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Gus 
Bode 
(;us sa."~ 8i~ Jim's cOP' ar~ trying le 
find out if ''Oar and \1argar~t midlt 1M-
c1O!if't Rrpubh('ans, 
Law building may be built "this summer 
Bv Donna Kunk~1 l'QUipment budgE't because tlH' sht'I\'ps 
siart Wrilfor are not attached to the noor of the 
Alter months of dela .. !>. c(1nstruction of building. The Capital Development 
the long·awaited Law School building Board did not agree 
may begin this summE'r. Hiram lesar. Even thou~h the Cllc'lt of the shE'lving 
law school dean. said Tuesday amounted to onlv ~300.0(lO. the dt-Iav 
Thl' Illinois CapItal DE'velopment forced a SI milliOn cut from the cmi· 
Board has announced that It is satISfied struction proposal to stay Within thE' 57 Ii 
Wlth the dpslgn and developmE'nt 9lans miUion appropriated for the project by 
for the new building. the Gt>neral Assemblv 
In November. action on the con· However. Lesar Said the board's 
:slruction oi the nt'w building was recent approval of the plans mE'ans that 
delayed when the Capital Development the t::.iversitv can "move full steam 
Board Silld Sit' had acted improperly by ahead to prepare final en~ineering and 
including bookshelving In the equipment .. rchitectural drawings and set'k bids in 
budl(t't instead of in the construction May'" Lesar S&ld he expects the con-
contracts, struction contract to be awarded in JUIW. 
The bookshelves. which will cost about and classes to be held in the budding by 
$300.000. were ongmally included in the fall. 1981 
construction contracts but were later The Amertcan Bar Association 
incorporated into the equipment budl!et. threatenf'd to revoke the Law School's 
Lesar said. He said tht. t:niversity felt accreditatIon last year because of 
justified in making the change fa the madequate facIlities. The ABA granted 
proviSIOnal accreditation In 197-1. 
!It>laying run accreditation until .1 pt'r· 
manent building "as constructed 
The ABA was notified of tht' :'\owr bt'r 
delll\', but tht' £>xecutivt' dIrector ,aid 
thaI 'tht' school's accredita~ion was nol .'1 
dangt',~, LPSar said 
Lesa~ said IMt SincE' plaf1~ haw Dt't'n 
approved by the CapItal Dt'vt'lopmt'nt 
Board th .. re is little danger of 'U5ill": 
ABA accreditatIon "as long l>S "t' kl't'P 
moving With construction pla.1!; " 
The Law School has been lot.b~'In!l for 
~:r~ f~~tld~d S\~C~;';o~~:~~ad:; 
mitorif'S in Small (~roup Housln~ The 
new buildinjZ "'ill be located north of ttlt' 
school's prest"nt site. 
In the redesigned plan. the numbtor of 
classrooms and offices in the two-story 
building will remain the same. but one 
elevator. one skylight. a basement and a 
veranda had to be ~liminated to stay 
TI'()I1J/JSIJI. {le/a)'S alJ/JOi,'.lnJel"S agUill 
Bv Rav Robinson 
sian ". rilfor 
Gen'. Jamps Thompson's oft-<lelayed 
decISion on whether or not to reappoint 
~largaret Blackshere and I ... an Elliott to 
the SIt: Board of Trustees has been 
postponed again. 
Dave Skilbeck. assistant press 
secretary to the governor. said Tuesday 
that Thompson's decision on the reap-
pointments would not be made publ~c 
until after Thompson presents hIS 
budget message to ~ legislature Oft 
March 7. 
Both Blac~ and Elliott's six-,ear 
terms on the board expired Dec, 31. 
Edward Webb. director of the gover-
nor's office of boards and commissions, 
said in early January that Thompson 
would probably make his decisiOl" soon 
after Jan. 29. 
Two weeks later. Skilbeck said the 
decision would probably be made public 
sometime this week. But Skdbeck said 
Tuesday that preparation of the budget 
is now Thompson's first priority and the 
decisions would not come until alter 
March 1. 
Dona caton, assistant to Webb. said 
Tuesday the decisions have been 
delayed because Thompson is waiting 
for the Illinois Department of Law 
Enforcement I DLE I to complete a 
bec\q;[round investigatiM of Blackshere 
and Elliott. She said she expeeled to 
rec:eive the OLE'. report - tile two 
trustees sometime this week. 
"But if the IftSS office says th.e 
decision won't be announced lDltil 
March 7, that's the way it wiD be." CalM 
added. . ff' Les Pauly. public infCJI'tMtiOn 0 1Cl'f 
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IA)I'J!;"J! for ~/'r;"J! 
l·nH .. _ably warm temlWralUH 
prMed ideal for a Itame of ~ool."'11 
Iut week .. tbt' l'ommunlCattoas 
B!dlding Ia.D. At left. Tim M_y. 
IOphomore in thea... prep~ to 
unleash a pass. wbile on lhe rKelvinlf 
ftIII. C. Ray Grany. IOphomore in 
lbnter. trift toesape tile clutclte5 of 
wouJd-be defnMrs Estbel' 
MOllo_in (fore ..... ad I. j1lftior ia 
theater. and Cheryl Przygoda. juDior 
ill malli. Although saO •• sleet and 
raia are ill both tbe WedDesday aad 
nunday fOl'ftasU. a meder.ting 
trend is expected FrMlay and 
Satarday wiUl highs poulbly 
reachiag the 50s. IStaff PItotOll by 
Raady Klallk I 
for the DI.E. said such backlUound in· 
vesbga:ions are routine for mt'mbers of 
the Sn: Board of Trustet'S and their 
l'QUivalents at otht'r state institutions 
Paulv said the DLE's diVISion of 
criminal ilwPStigation was vt'rifylOg 
Blackshere and Elliott's ct'ftilt rating. 
education. and previous emplo)'ment 
and character references, 'fhe DIE will 
also check to see if Blackshere and 
Elliott have criminal records. 
Pauly emphasized that such in-
vesbgations are "strictly routine" and 
~.~-.rt:~ .. 'f: 
vesligations to be conducted by the DLE. 
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
reported in late January that Thompson 
would not reappoint Blackshere to the 
board because of an alJP.ged conflict 
(Continued on Page 2) 
wlthm Ihf' approprratt"d funding, Lesar 
scud 
Im~~~~I~~lI~~!\tIS Wn(~~lr~nagv:o ::;n~'~ 
lRsar saId "Thto mom"\' Wf' lost to I!l' 
natron would have madE' II a better 
looK.ng bUilding .. 
l..esar said mnatlOn IS causing con· 
strul'tlon costs to ml'rE'a~ about $2.500 a 
day 
Ilt,u"(,,"(/ 0.lJi'rt,t1 
jilr ~i{.!" 1'1l'1(1(l/~ 
8~ t;d I.e<mpine<n 
staff Wrilfor 
Political skuiiduggery seems to 
be a "sIgn" tl the hmps. 
Mavoral candld3te Rose Vieth 
found th" to be t~ case tlus 
"'et'kt'nd. wht'n shto dtscovt'red !hal 
four of her campaign signs had 
bt>en torn down and bro«t'n bv 
vilndals. . 
Velth·s campall!ln committee has 
offered a $50 rE'ward for in· 
formation It'ading to the arrest and 
conviction ... f persons involved in 
tht' "svstematlc wanton" 
destruction of the campaign SIgns. 
The signs were first vandalized 
Friday night. Vieth said, when the 
lines holdlllg tnE'm upright were 
cut. The o;jgns wen' re~rected 
£aturda\' OIfternoon, but were 
vandall1ed again OIl early Sunday 
mCJrlllnf' , 
Carbondale police were notified 
~~:::=l~butsaia: 
Neal J.cobson, superviSor of 
servica for the police. 
Vieth said Monday that all signs 
have been fixed and posted again 
in their originallocalions. 
Proposed food price hikes to be aired 
8. J .. "ct'an' 
sUn "rilPr . 
In..·!?~ 10 :nr, pn~ <Ii illOd ::- the 
St~ l-er.:t"f' .,,01:; be ,jj,..,.U$~ dur:!'Il!t 
a ~l~."Ii ~~:mll:'!' dun~ t~ nex~ r-oo 
"'~;; .k"\.'\X"dI~ to .k>tr: Corte!' 
Studt>m Cf'f1It"f' .:Drf'o:tOf 
Earbe1' t~ mor.:h C ,nt'!' .. ~~ 
!hat f(1(l(j cr~ ,,.:ll ~.a\'1' to Incrt"a~ to 
af!~! IlKi?aSt"5 ::1 :hl> Ct~ (f( laM. 
f(l{1d and ~~I<!"!S 
~ unlIke l~ :' 8 pprct':ot mct"f'a~ In 
fOl:1d ~ • hKn troC t'ff«1 short!! 
beofl~ s:udt-r.ts arT':lit"C In Carb.:lodalE< 
tor faU Sll"mf'!!7.!Pr. the ~ ~ -: 
~m..."Tt"a.~ .111 not WI' ~Kt untll 
s:ude-nt.s an.! studPnt ~..-r.tabH·S 
ha\"P t.a,j J ~ 10 prO'Odfo lOput. 
';.<·~liJw Tbompr.OIl, jaa m5tr1K1or 
m lbP dit·is*, 01 ('ODtinaiac 
."dlllnl'-. r~lW'an" iW'r pan ill dte 
wcoacl a.D~1 blatt history Plusical 
OIl dw (,i1lfo<.pee Teml*' ('harell eI 
Cortft said, 
Tbe- ft(' ... I\'·fOf'meod FocxJ ~n'i~ 
Commitft>(> "".e mf'et ~'E'dne:sda~ n~t 
to familianze :!SPif '-lth the fmanc.-la.I 
~ lacing the food A!n'lC'P On 
Fnaay or \looday nlght. an opt"n 
ltlt"I."Or.a lalll bf> brid to ' .. en. 5\~~ 
and otbn ,n!~ted paron an os>-
~ty to \~ their .:Jplnlons 
~ S.t~1 If'fltn B.:lard 'A1U meet Of) 
Ft"b r. to make Its fmai dE"C"lSloo and 
(C<rtf'f' saKi pr1('"l' In<:n'ases ma~ take 
I"fien b, :\Iardl 1 
llM!o fOod sen'l<"'~ mcludt-s !.hi' ('a."',S 
Rorran. Oid :\lam and Buz \tudlh rooms 
In ~ Student ("~tn. tht- cafetena In 
W~ Hall and alll;endmg rr.acbme5 Of) 
campus 
(;ed. The auftkal .iD 1w perform .... 
•· .. b. %:I from 1 p.m. to t p.m. Oil the 
temple al "" S. "all St. .Phoeo by 
Kent Kri~ha_erl 
(;;1..\" tlJ IiI" it half lJf el"/JIIJ .. \",',Js 
tl} '''l,xi,,,,,,,, 7/J(Jr(-(Jllt rlli .... (,S 
8~ Ed J..,mpian 
SUI' ~riWt' 
Yo ";';f' Increase!> !'1f r?Jghly half of the 
O!:o s empltJ:o'\?e! aere hmlted to a 
IT'.ax:mWT. of 7 percent ~tooday rught 
Yo he I'! the ("It I; Council voted 
ur.anllTlfJUSly to cOmply "Ith President 
Cartl'r's ant:·mflation 1Iiage alld pr;ce 
!>tab:llty sundard5 
~ crJUnctl 's vote caml' at thr request 
rJi Clt~ Managn Carroll J Fry. and 
a!fec~ apprrn:IIDaa:ly l<j(l flOn-uruoa cIty 
"'!T.pi'J~ ~ ThE- ce11mgs art' l'ffectiYe for 
:.he ;:;(;"'J-8) flSCaJ vear 
ThE- cellmgs Yo-in particulariy affect 
f'mpt~eE'S of the city's TaMCUS staffs_ 
IncJu<iJng the cIty manager aM IUs staff: 
en~ine'enng. econom c development. 
planmng and other staff,\: and non-unioo 
offICer.; of the ~ and fire depart. 
~ts 
r~Plte the cPiling. 7 percent "Clge 
milt'S remalll unlIkely for ally employl'e. 
according to Fry 
"I can assure you that I salary' in-
c:reases 'WIll not be as much as 7 per. 
c:t'1lt." he told the counctl. In tM past 
SIll :--I'an. the DOn-UlllOlll'mJ.'ioyees ha~ 
~veod ra~ rangmg frtJID S to 6.4 
Pog. 2 Oofly fgyphon F.bruor,21 1979 
percenl City Fmaoce DIrector Paul. 
Sor~ said Tuesday that ,...aile 10· 
crea~ are dtstnbutt'd l"quaU~ to all 
e~::'a~O:m~~I~·~~.~~~r~<L~~o 
be di.strlbuteod has not ~ deterrr.lnt'd 
.yet, acroniltlg to Sorgen. but he saId the 
percentage should be deleTTTlIned b~ thl' 
enO of Uus Vo~ 
Whi~ the ':l"lh~ hmlts pay tull.~ to :-
percen~. In theory it .. Ill shll be posslhie 
for some employees to rt>Cl"l\·1' more 
than that amamt 
U ~r. employee's job rl'SpOOSlbJhtle5 
are chaDged, or if an employl'e 15 due to 
~e a "longevity" ratSe. the total 
amount of ~ employees' raISeS could 
exceed the c:eihnI level. Sorgen said 
Longe~flty raises are giveD to em· 
pIoyees alter five years of service. and 
l"Ye1"y five years theTea.f1rr. Sorgen 
explained. 
Hownet'. he DOted that with the 
I't'tin!ment of several employees who 
had beea employed by the city for %:I 
years or m«e is the last year. the 
amount of IIIOm')' e8rIIW'ked for ~UdI 
increaHs is down this year 
Corter .Qid tw food 5e"Jre ep!ratf'll 
for the C\'In'~ of ltudfflU and 
faculty. ant! _ reason It ITIUS! In~'n-aw 
pnceS ;.: ~ stav open at nl~t ... ht'n II 
doesn't do: .... uril busrlJt'S5 Heo a~ ~Id 
incTNSeod ~s arl' nt"E'ded to o(fwl a 1 ~ 
percenl incn_-aH' ItI IhI' (;lst of labor 
dun~ faH _.f'rn~tH. a ",9 Pf'r<:t>nt :,n· 
('!"PaS(> In the ('"().'II of rood and a I II 
percent IDC(.asE' In the ('OSI (ll suppht'S 
The ~ ,uon of tht' ((W)Ij ~"Xl' I' 
cootra('!t~ 001 to an Indf'ppnl1enl cor' 
pontl"n. Inte-f""tate "mrE'it for an J:l 
nual tee of $4IH." SIt and Ir,tl'~ta!p 
t"mted ha\"l" ar. ~r)\ng Cl')nlra(-r lha! 
CaIl ~ Il"rrranalt'd b~ f!'lttlt>r par:~ at an~ 
tImf!'. !:>ut Corkl'r s~lJd I t· has doml' "an 
!"x('('UI'!'!t jQh" d runnll'lg thl' f(JoY! -"r 
\1(,1' slm'e II took ovf'1" It.s dd:- 'f .. ~, .. 
flppral im 10 l~ IntnMall' r C;',: 
conti,d~ the bU,,"lIla. pr~ra~;"r: ,,~,: 
!ion/I' of all food In n-turn for rl'M' q, ' •• 
Iff TM ('ornpan), ,e f'xpof'CtE'<'! l/f >;,H.·::, 
SI '14l'./jo"., of ...-l'!'!< In 1979. ',u' t""K"f 
-.aId (IPf'rallni ('<J.'\ts ... ·1)] I'a~ Jt, """ 
dmnonl and rna)'be r:,'JI"1' 
In pa"t ypars pr(,hts !rmr: ':', :, •• ; 
':>E'f"\'!ce ha.·(- bE-ton u.~ !I') p..:. "~if 
"r.w-ratl(<r. and IT.dlOlE"nanCp t'~:.< ',f '~. 
Stlllknt Cf'nter But Corkl'r ~ld 'r,t' :.,~ 
~f\I(,1' I~ "urrE"f!tl~ '1pf"ratlr.io! '>r. " 
ma.rjZlnal budi!f'! and may ~!4r~ ~""" 
rr;l"lnf': If prlCf'S are 001 ,nCfI'a«·..a "'r 
EI·lII,'III;'JII (Jf J'':iO''''''':~ rfrllll .... il 
u·;IIII" l/lJI,t' IJ .. '" rlllll/IJI'. S"n"t' .. ,· 
"" J\atl" "aU siarr ~ riter 
Aftn only two months of opI'ratioo. 
the \\"OOlflI'S Intenm Sight Campus 
Transit Sl'nlCe will be E'\"afuall'd b" the 
nders and b~ I random samplf!' of 
l'mn'rSlty wnmen 
The sun·~ Wlll hl' Ivallabie m the two 
transit cars and W111 also be maJlt'd to a 
sa!'l1~ 01 abouC 100 .... omen. both on- and 
off<ampus Thomas Busch. a~lslanl IfI 
the Ii~ prI'Sldenl (or st~t attain 
saKi he hopes the sun'~ 'lOU lie 
dl...;tnbuleG by the end oi the .-t>t>k 
df't~=t: u:: ~ ~i~ I~ 
srrYK:'e and 10 namine- the POSSlbtllty 01 
a ~tablished route sy!.lrtn as op-
pas4!d to !he CUITftlt dispatCQ sy stem 
acc«dinlj to BuKh. 
The transit ~. ". tuch 'AlII ~ 
funded by the l'ruVer5If) untIl 'Ia~ 15. 
has had pr-obIE<lIl$ .Ith 'lliomen calhn~ 
for a n. de and n'lng befort' the ('ar gl'ts 
there Bu..'ICb said a prf'-1'5-tabilshi"d 
rotJtf' might relil""e- this probit'm 
Thr tran,,! ser;;I(T III a\atlabl., for 
... ·0ITIt'fl traveling alooe 10 and frr,rc 
I'ducatlonal acU"'Ibt>S on campu~ I: ',dl 
talle .... «JfTlt'fl an~ ... hen.o "'Ithm ell: ilr.:~ts 
~'l'flda!~a 'IIi~k from 6p m 'lI" du.·k 'n 
mldrnght Yoome>r. ('an use t~ tr;,,-,,! 
~"1Ct" by ('alh~ 43.l-2212 
One of the probie-ms the Iran~;! ,>:1 
VlSO('Y committee ts ~Ih fa! !~>lol :s 
the boundanes unpa!l('d b\ rtl' (':", 
lim!ts '-
BUS<'h said transit cars are dPi"",(! '..iP 
tD J:5 i':'!'I'1U:e5 .~ thPy arE' .bpa!ch,>tj 
to traJlSirJrt pt'()pie to and fr<.>rr. I'a, 
hondale :\fo~)IIe Homes. "hJch IS ·4:'.':m 
the northern C:lf) hmlts. but 't" :)(lun 
danl'S eXlf'fld only as far <()uth ;., 
PlE<asanl Hill Road 
"Vo't" rna" han' to ~!a~,il,.r; "'~f' 
natural bouMane5 as op~ :f' !ht' "I!~ 
lImIts In thl' future." Busch "a~d 
Anotht>r ~ for :hf :111 .. :;~ 
tranSIt ~'JCf' IS thl" "'.Jr:-:ho>r.,f ,_',,:15 It 
has ~ r~l\ll'!g fmrr. .... '.1:;:;0;: in til(' 
dorms requesung Mdt'S :,' a::d 'rom tilt> 
Stud...."t (enter 
House hires (-ost-cutter learn 
8. ~ah Sin(f'T 
b~O('iatf'd PrKs ~ ritn 
SPRl~\rt-'IELDlIhno,s Hoosl' I~o­
cratlc leadt'rs h,l\·e appomtt'd a sppoal 
four·memhl'r team "hlch ta'(payl'rs .. ill 
pay $116.01]0 thiS Yl'ar to 5!ud~. among 
other llungs. how to ('urb the r.smg cost 
01 go·.ernment. 
House SpeakE"r William A Redmond. 
D-BensenVlUe. Yoho fW1touateod salam's 
fl't' the task forre. said that 11:5 member's 
are hl'ing paid that much because "you 
gI'l what you pay for." 
"If t~· don't !'am their kt'ep, there 
will be somt' changes." he said 
"You can'l get a snot-nosed Iud out 01 
college who can bring to the jOb the lund 
of eXJ>I'rience anJ background I ca'1:' 
said Don Eslick. a member of the group. 
In defense of tu.s S38.000-a·"ear sala" 
'Tm just SItting ht>rE" thinlung. 'What 
can 1 tell this lady .. · .. said Diane "onll., 
the lUoup's S30.lJOO.a·year mer:1ber and 
prt"SS Sf'Crl"tary. after she was askt'd by 
a n-po:;rter about the specIfic goals 0{ the 
group 
I don·1 realh- know what to sa,' l'X-
ct'pI thaI I th!~ the baSIC purpoSt' m 
bnnglllg thl" four of us togl'ther IS to 
pro"\'ldl' not onl~' SOffit' sort of upa'lCleod 
~ces for the staff. but a little mOf'{' 
coocl'ntrated effort on the difficult 
ISSues." she said 
Redmond first announced the ap-
POtnln!ffit of the group 00 F l"b 8. calling 
It a ··Speclal House Task f'or'ce on the 
Cast of GO"'l'rnment~ He saId It "ould 
deal ""lth such issues as tax reform and 
~l)\'ernment spending limits repladng 
the stah- tax on corporale personal 
propert) and gasoline- tax reform 
Redmond said the group -"'ell' working 
Volthoul any dNdllll~ to pro.J iuce, but tha I 
i1:5 suggestions could If'a~i to legislative 
proposals, by the, end of, the spring Ieg1SlatJ~ sesslOO 
Eslldl IS the tughest-pa!d member of 
the group His S38.fIO(Kt·year annual 
salary makes bim the wcood highest. 
paid Ieglslative staff member in lUinQis. 
It·s also tw<Hhinis of what the governor 
makes. and a t!"atrd agam as much as 
legislator! themse-lves are p;ud. 
Bd Esbc:S satd c:ompilntlfl his ear-
mngs 'llillh the $S.;:(o, ;;'.~.;.;:,~ ",\:.rt""' ,,{ 
if'1l15'iator.< "1.S a SE'~it'S. .. ,·"r.'pdr,~"n 
~a~ he III a fuil·tm:e Pr.·p,":t~' dr1i~ 
most la...-maitt'f'S earn ()O,;t.<".~t> :~,,' ,r.:t-
"ll'sa IIttledlfflC'Ult a! :!:;;; e~~i~ 'la~" 
to de!(>I"TTlllle how mUl'h ....... :E i:>t' ,r, 
\'l)ht'd In offt>llSl\·1' or dt>fE"f!"" ~ :\ pt" "i 
w.>rk:· he said. addlrll that til<' \1ro tip 
"·111 ~ time "anal~ nn!i and r ... H :,r;~ 
to aha~'", the admlnllltrallOCl do.-, , 
Esltck .... as paid 536,100 last ye-ar 3' 3r. 
a.sszstant to former DemocratlC ;!ate 
Comptroller !thchael J Bakall5. a ',-,t-, 
which end(od Jan. ~I 
'tonk was press secretary to fl')ffiI!~r 
Senall' presadfltt Thomas C Hy""" [I 
t~lIcago. e-Iectl!'d COC* Count~ as..~"<lr 
in :"\OO\'embtar and ".,hose Serlall' !,-rm 
I'ltPU~ Jan, 10 
ThonlpSOn delu~'~ 
filling board P()~t~ 
Con"nue<l hom Page ! 
bet...-'t"t"ll hn board dutif"S and her I'm 
ploym~t as a lobb~'1st for t~ Ilhnol" 
f't>derah"n 01 Te-achl'n. The report v.a, 
altrlbutt>d to a SOUl'C@ clo!<e 10 {hi' 
gO~::'I~re was eiet'ted to her fJft~ 
one-·vea.r term as ~tarv of the boar!1 
on Feb. 8. Shl'has been a m~i-:lber of thl' 
board 1'IDce 1973 
Elliott. the Sen/or rnemhl'r of thf' 
board, ""as first appolntl!'d by Goli Otto 
Kerner 10 1967 
EVl'n though their te-rms hav~ expired 
Blackshen.o and Elliott will ('OI'Itinut' t{1 
seTVt' on the board until Thompstln 
makes a dt>cislOO on their appointments 
Webb SAid 111 January that Ills oifice had 
r~ivl'd the names of about 10 peop!l' 
.... bo "''OUld be willing to serve on. tilt'. 
board 111 place of Blacluhere and Elliott 
Ilf·;.! .nmr IH.n/,," 
II was mcorrecUy reportl'd in a story 
00 Page 2 01 Fndays Daily EgyplWl 
that Sul' Mitchell hves in Herrin. 
Mitchell lives in Carbondale. 
Protests raised by gra("e days grant 
H\ Hru,r Rodman Starr \\ritpr 
The four grace days br forced 
ciosmgs due to bad wl'atht'r gi\'E'n to 
s(:hoois In north('m counties of Illinois is 
d,sl'nmmatory. at'cordlng to the 
J,tckson ('ounty supt>rintend('nt of 
education. Howe\"l'r. :\ll1nroe Deming 
says he IS optimistic that the Issue WIll 
IlE' rE'mt'dlt'd In tIlE' It>glslature. 
[)('min~ said a blU currentl ... on the 
ttllrd rE'adinll in the illinoIs :Ioust' of 
Rt'presentahves has been amendt'fJ to 
give the four grace days to all counth'S in 
Illinois. not just the northern 35. 
The four grace days were grantt'd by 
the state t'ducation tlffice to el!mentarv 
and sec:ondan' schools in couP'.es whu~'h 
had ~n designatt'd as disaster areas by 
President Cartel" becau.'.t" of hea"· ... snow 
and blizzards. TI\(' tuace days mE'an a 
school will on:y net'd to opt'n 176 da~'s 
rather than the normal 180 
[)('ming draftt'd a rE'solution which 
was adoptt'd last week by reg;onal 
supt>rintendent.'l in Region Six, the 
southern Xi counties, to protest the 
action. Deming said one problem 'IA{lth 
the action is that it creates a dual 
standard 
"I'm one of them that's ~n yelling to 
high heaven," Dfommg said, "because 
we cannot have dual standards. 
E\'eryone should be treatt'd equally and 
fairly, and. don't think we have," 
One problem w;th granting the grace 
days is basing them on presidential 
declaration of disaster areas, Demmg 
said. 
"HaU an Inch of ice is just as 
dangerous as two or three feet of snow 
You don't need a national disaster to 
have roads that are unsafe," he said 
As a result, while Southern Illinois 
~lonrw ~miDg . 
hasn't receivt'd as much snow as nor off down the road." he said ~:ntl~~;~~~~:~o ~~;'~e ~tt!~~ SCr~l~iSink~~~~e.('~~~n~a~?~d~<;~ 
illinOIS sch<.ols to close down, Demmg their fi\'e aUott'd days for emergency 
said. closin.: and some ha\'E' used schedult'd 
"Anytime you have a coating of icE' \'a('alion davs. 
b~ 'acls of (iod ... hlch Indud., had 
wE'ath!'r. r){omln~ said UOWf:'H'r. b£ofor .. 
Ilt'lnj! eh~lble for' aC'l of (io<l" da\~ .• 1 
!';(:hool had to us!' all sehedulE'd \'a(';lIlOn 
days E'XCE'pt for le!tal holidays he ,'lid 
This \·ear. tht' II11n0l5 OWct' of 
Education has orrerE'd altf'matJvE' w:;\·s 
to quallfy for "acl of God" days T~ 
altematl\'('S ,"dude lengthenmg thE' 
sehoo\ da\' and thE' school calendar \'ear 
both of ... ·hlch DemJn~ questions ' 
Deming said tht're IS no stalutor~ 
pro\'lslon for lengtllE'nmg thE' school da~ 
and rE'Ct'lvml/: credit for It R£'llulatJons 
stipulate that pupils m grade Iwo and 
abovt' must IlE' m classes at lE'asl flvl' 
hours pt>r day. Df'mmg said Bo ..... n'r 
there IS no provIsion for rE'Celvmg erffiu 
for I \, days of mstru('tlOn by kf't'ptn~ 
students another hour or 90 minutes per 
day. hf:' added 
Another prohll'rr, With such an ap· 
proa('h. Dt-mmg !<ald. is tht' p()$slbihty 
that some sludf'nL~ in nnt' district mlghl 
r"'Cf'IVE' mort' InstructiOn tlidn ~tudl'nts 
in anothE'r dlstnct 
The problem .... ah extendmg the 
calendar yt'ar IS mamly a financial ont'o 
accordmg to [)('mmg 
"An ... time vou E'xlend the calendar 
beyond what 'was adopted the prevIOus 
H'ar. the school district must pav lhe 
iea('hers at thto pt'r diem rate they a~ 
paid during the school year. FlOan. 
('Ialh'. It would IlE' \'en- cosllv." he said 
l,emml/: said hto IS optimistic thE' 
Sltua tlon will hto resolvt'd 
and hllh: roads like we have around Prior to this vear, if a school ust'd all 
here, • think it would be criminal to put fivt' allotlt'd silOw davs. II could tht'n 
children on a school bus and send them recei"e exemptions for c1ostn~s cau.<;('(j 
". think we've got somt' momt'nturr. 
gom~. and I'm hopmg wt> will gl't the 
situation rectlfit>d." he said "But then 
I'H' bl'en op!Jml~h(' all along I'm not 
thl' type of person ... hI) (o!IVE'S up easily .. 
BOlld vote (Ielay sOllgllt (;.Sf.': ... (JIJIJ(J~ili(JII I(J IJ(JIII/ }t)P 
I(J C(Jlnp I(J (J 1"()II' Jr'('I/II('Sf/('Y 
K~ Su!oan t'f'mandt-I 
staff \\ rilPr 
Several 3tudent Government 
rt'presentati\'es hope the B<oard of 
Trustees will postpone its action on the 
Bond Rellrement Fee so that the board 
can consider some recommendations the 
senators have suggested, according to 
Executive Assistant Tom Head. 
The board is scheduled to vote on the 
proposed $26.40 fee during its March 8 
meeting 
The fee has ~n proposed by the 
{'mversitv administration to make up 
for the loSs of $1.5 millton in state su~ 
sidles. If the fee is approved, It will pay 
off bonds that were sold to finance the 
Student Center and campus dormitories. 
Critics of the ree ha\"e charged that it 
rorces uff-campus students to subsidize 
c;en'ices for on-campus students. 
Head, who last semester submitted a 
resolution to the Student Senate 
disapproving the fee, said the 
representatives may propose the 
follOWing suggestions, 
- To insurt' that the Bond Retirement 
Fee will actuall" be used to pay 0(( the 
bonds. Head suggested that monies 
generated by the fee be plact'd in a bond-
sinking trust fund. 
"There is no guarantee that the fee 
will be used to retire the bonds It ('OUld 
be used to pay for utility bills." he said. 
The fee proposal resolution states that 
monies generatt'd by the fee '\Ao;1I be 
directed toward "those purposes wlthan 
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the Student Center and l'niversitv 
houslng"that were previously sub!lidized 
by tuition which the state allowed the 
l:niversity to retain for its own purposes 
-To make reduction of the proposed 
$26.40 pt'r semester fee possible, some 
student and housing jobs could be cut. 
Head said. 
However, Sam Rin .. lla_ housing 
director, said the number of jobs affects 
the level of service to dormitiory 
residents. 
"[ think we're at the level of service 
that is most advantageous to the 
students 'A'ho live at the dormitories," 
IUnella said. 
-To generate monev for the Student 
Center, Head asked groups not affiliated 
w;th stu that want to use any Student 
Center facility shoul~ be char~t'd mot; 
than groups afflhated With S[t. 
Differem rates for student and non-
student groups are already in effect, 
according to John Corker, Student 
Center director. 
-To offset special use costs, Head 
suggestt'd that the Student Center 
charge General Telephone for the 
basement room it uses to house 
tde"hone equIpment. 
'''(Sf' rUlf' /'ikf·t1 20 ('f'II1s 
B ... Bill ('row" 
starr Wri~r 
The Graduate Student Council's long· 
standing OPPOSition to tht' propo5ed 
Bond Retirement Fee will come to a vote 
at Wedrlt'Sday mgld's GSC meeting, 
accordlng to Ricardo Caball~Aquino, 
GSC president. 
Caballero said the GSC will probably 
approve a rt'pOrt condemning the fee 
The report, co-written by GSC members 
(iarv Brown. hlstor... dt'partment 
representati\'e, and Charles Chapman. 
theater dt'partment represE'ntative, was 
presented at the Feb. i GSC meetmg 
Acting Chancellor James Brown will 
attend the meeting, Caballero said 
Brown may make a short sta lement on a 
tOPIC of his choice and answt'r quest·,.,ns 
from GSC members, he addt'd 
This will be Brown's first appt>araoce 
at a student group functIOn In hIS new 
role of acting chancellor. Caballero said. 
The meeting WIll be hl'ld at 8:30 p.m. In 
the ~hssiss;!lni Room of the Student 
Center. •. 
The $26.40 Bond RetiremE'nt Fee has 
been propoSl'd by t:nJ\'l'rsity ad· 
mlnlstrators to replace retamed tuition 
fundmg. which helped payoff the bonds 
on the Student Centf'r and Lnivt>rSlty 
Housing. Retained tUItion fundine 
mom_ kept by the L'D'Vt'l'Sity from 
studt.>nt tuition paymt"flts beIng pbased-
out bv the Illinois Board of Higl=!'f" 
Education 
The feE'S presented to the Board of 
Trus:ees bv l'niversitv admmistrators 
Feb 8 and will be voted-on at the board's 
~Iarch 8 meetin~ 
Brown and Chapman's rE'port stalE'd 
that !he f.;'t'. if approvt'd. Will be sub-
Sidizing the Sludent Cenler and 
l:nin'rsllv Housing. The co·wnters f!:'t'l 
this svstem IS unfair to graduate and uff· 
campus studp.nts 
"Graduate !'tudents. already well· 
draint'd bv und('rgraduate tUIJion. fees 
and housing costs. Will have to bear the 
full weight of inflation. 'n addition to a 
dlsproportu,nate share of" thiS latest 
admlrustratl\'l' <;tratt>g·.un. the report 
states 
COllncil approves taxi fare increase 
lh Ed tf'mpmea 
siaff Wrl~r 
A 2O-cent base rate hike went into 
effect for tile Carbondale Yellow Cab Co 
Monday mght after the City Council 
approvt'd the company's request for an 
locrease. 
The council's action also boosted the 
rate for an additional passenger on a 
gh'en route from 25 to 3S cents. 
The council's unanimous approval 
came without discussion, However. the 
council did discuss the increase at its 
last meeting on Feb. 5. At that time, City 
Manager Carroll Fry recommended the 
increase be approvt'd if the cab company 
assured the council that Its service 
would be improvt'd. Specifically, Fry 
told the council it should not approve the 
rate hike unless company employees 
answered their telephones more 
promptlv. 
The new base rate ror taxi service is 
$1.to, with 20 cents added for e8(~ ~ 
crossed durina the ride. The City IS 
di\'ided mto 35 zones for the purpose of 
assessmg cab fares. 
The base rate had ~n $1.20 sioce 
August 1976, with tne same 2O-cent 
charge for each additional zone The 
new base rate is $1.40 
The citv's onlv taXI company had 
requested -the increase to. offscet higher 
prices for ne'';' cars, gasolme, UlSUraDCe 
and maintenance 
[n other action ;\tonday night, the 
council cleared the way for construction 
to begin on an extension of Giant City 
Blacktop from old Route 13 to n("'.Ai Route 
13 
The council's action authorizes the 
city manager to negotlate. for the 
acquistion of propt'rty extending r.orth 
from old Route 13 where the blacktop 
ends to new Route 13. 
Fry said the extension and w;dening ~ 
the road is designed to improve traffIC 
flow on theeastem perimeters of the city 
near the University Mall. He said work 
on the road should begm sometime after 
Jul\' 1 
seventy percent. of the. cost of the 
extension project Will be paid by federal 
aid, with the n;u:aining 30. percent bemg 
split by the cit;· and Da\'ld H~ker and 
Associates, owner of the (m\'eTSlty 
;\lall, Fry said. 
Fry saId he. cO'lld not predict when tIlE' 
extension will ~ complett'd. 
The council also took actton ;\Ionday 
night to allow constrUCUOD to begin on a 
i-Eleven cor.veruence marke' on tIlE' 
south side of Grand Av<!nue just east of 
Wall Street. 
A zoning variance \\'as approved 
which allows 7,Eleven to bUild a parkmg 
lot wit'! only 12 spaces, ra ther than the 15 
spaces requirt'd b,,' the lomng or· 
dinances for a building the Size of tIlE' 
PI~~~t~~,e. i.Eleven officials have 
agreed to donate a 43-foot·wide piece of 
their land on the west side of their lot so 
the city can build a foot and bicycle path 
along Pyle's Fri Creek. 
Da.lyEgyphon Febr .. ary21.lQ7Q :>age3 
---1e~s---------------
L1nd tbe l1ulrijuana scare stories tit'e on ... 
I am writing In reference to the artIcle entitled. 
"Manjuana not safe. expert says." Whll'h appt'ared In 
ttM' .'ebruary 9 DE I ha\'e bt>en the obJt'Ct of enough 
~ stories mv~1f to know thaI a news article does 
not always reflf.ct exactly what a speaker was tryin~ 
to communicate. I wIll. therefore. address mv 
rerrulrL.'I to the article which I "an' iead and not to Di 
DooI'enbo8' I«lure wh;(h I did not hear 
I would ha •. I" nil uiticism to make if the ar. icle had 
only reported the statement. "There IS no such thIng 
as a 'safe drug.' Some people are evpn allergic to 
sunlight or water." The pnnclple that all drugs are 
potenlIally dangerous and that all drugs can be used 
safely by most people is the most crUCIal point that I 
try to teach in my Drug Education course. 
Unfortunatel\' . the artIcle also includffi a number of 
thet'Ver'fT("urilllg scare stont'S ahout marijuana for 
installl't!. breast enlargempnt In male marIjUana 
users One slud)' reported thIS phenomenon; no 
subsequent sludy st"t'ms 10 haH' found It :\sk yourself. 
how many mall' studt>nts on thIS campus smoke 
marIJUana. then ask yourself how many of them are 
~inning to r~mble Suzanne Somers 
L&kewJse. one study reported Impairment of im· 
mune responst' In mariju':lOa users. ~umprous. studIes 
since have demonstrated that no such ImpaIrment 
occurs. Nevertheless the scare ston hn's on 
Of course. we are concprned abOut the effects of 
marijuana upon the unix.' • chIld Tht' uSt' of any drug 
duri~ pregnancy is a very foolish gamble :\t present 
we do not have any evidence that martjuana wHl harm 
the unborn child. but we also certainly do not have any 
l"\'idence that it won·t. 
No evidence exists to my knowledge that marijuana 
has any effects on hereditv. :\nd finallv. the statement 
that marijuana affects the mind astouitds me. why did 
your reporter think people uSt' marijuana if nol 
bK.;'lSt' it effects t"" mind 
Strangt'ly. the two hazards that seem to me to be 
vt'ry real possibilities went unmentioned Yieknow 
from sound epidemiologic data that manJuana 
l'moking is at It.-ast as damaging to the respiratory 
system as is cigarettE' smokl~. on the baSIS of a 
cigarette for cl~af<'tte comparIson lor JOint for 
cigarette if you prefer'. There are Indications that it 
rna,,' in fa('t be far m<Jre hazardous. in terms of lun~ 
can·Ct'" risks. to smoke marijuana than to smoke 
tobacco 
Possible damage 10 lhe heart is virtually unex· 
plored. There is certainly reason to suspt'('t that 
marIjuana may present a hazard here also that would 
be comparable to the hazard due to tobac('o usagE'. 
Scare stories seem to live on forever. e\'en in 
a('ademia. while research rebuttin~ tilt' scare sloril'S 
is soon forgotten. 1 would hope that our committment 
to truth at Sit: would lelid us to avoid scare tactics and 
stick to facts 
I might add one further comment relatinll 10 the 
remarks ahout PCP. better known as ··angl'l dust" or 
"THe". which 'Aere included in thE' article. All of us 
who have had to deal with PCP bad trippers have 
coml' to hatp PCP. It produces far more bad tnps than 
dot'5 LSD and one 1'3nnot generally "talk a person 
down" from a PCP bad trlD. But the fael that It 
preSt'nts gre;>tl'r difficulty to'the clinicIan and great 
risk uC a bad trip for the user does not make It an 
"extremely dangerous" drug. I must agree WIth the 
President's Committee on Mental Health's Task 
Panel or. Psychoactive Orull Use·Mlsuse that the 
'ianger of PCP is probably greatly exaggerated. 
David F. Duncan 
Associate Professor. Health Education 
Antigone review did not reflect quality of performance 
With rare exceotions. readers of the DE have not 
been well served its reviewers. !lior are dls~nting 
letters to the editor such as this of much help Because 
they are for the most part merely assertions of 
agreement or disagreement. they t.~nd to reinforce the 
mistaken assumption of the typIcal DE renew that tilt-
quality of a perfonnance IS only a qla!"Stton of personal 
taste. havinlil little if anythtng at al! to do with a 
standard of excellenc:e that could be kno~'n and used 
to measure relatiw" quality 
ThE- DE's Febn:arv 16 rt'\'iew of the l'ni\'ersitv 
Theater's production 'of Anllgone is a good case in 
point. 
Withoul gelling into a ~".Jint·b~·point refutation. I 
would simply say that ttlt' Antigone I saw on Friday 
evening was strongt"St In :hose \'erv art'as that tht'DE 
reviewt'r was most critical of. The chorus. for in· 
stance. was remarkably successful. And the language 
of the play was powerfully movinlil precisely becauSt' 
the pt.'rformers did appear to know what they were 
saVlOg 
'De production had other virtues also. but I mention 
these because they would be remarkablt' in an\' 
produ.~tion, and because the reviewer's response to 
them rl'veals expectatIons awry to the play itself and 
to ItS stagIng. 
But the problem is more serious than any single 
re"'lewer, or any partIcularly atrocious review. The 
problem is the ;.ppaihllg indifference to artistic and 
Intellectual standards '",hlch allows such reVIeWIng to 
persIst. 
Ho.'lert Griffm 
Associate Profesror. Enltlish 
Alumnus thanks Renner 
11.1\ 1I1~ bO'I'1I iln ~Il' ~'A Imrno'r lor four \'I'ars <lur1Tl~ 
"h ... h lime d 1111.I~' prnlo!rillll bt','arnt' a (·hamplfln.,h:p 
d!OwnsHm. th., n'l'I'nt "\'t'nt" rt'~ardlO~ Itw· " .. nll'Y, ' 
''A 1m "'lad, tla\'f' tn"rt' than po·rph·x .... l nit' \\ • IIIl1 I,&, 
tradlllnll" ,'annllt h., t"'lahh~h.'d b~ a ,-nn~tallT 111t'rn 
~o-round of new coachps lE't alone the dlctahon .. t 
poltcy by val'illatmg partICIpants 
The "SIIIt' qua non" of any suceessful alhl.·,. 
dChlt'H'mt'lll IS "w· .. rk hard wnrk." d.·.i1".,I .. II ... HHl .1 
111111' talenl Th ..... · '" nH"lbt'r "'I~ to ~un't'S.~ 
('t'rtalllly thl" t~ pt' .. t m~ "PiC t'xpt~ht·n,·~ mu,' I .• 
,n'II,m'd .,nd hopt'fllll~ .. 11011110 tho' futun' OIl Sit 
Fur m~~If. a p"h! •• _ ""rd of I!,ralllud., III t',,;.d; h .•. 
H!·;m,'r. "Ithnut whose ~lIId .. m·l'. ,lNill,.,!!!m .0:,.: 
.m:-plt'lIlU.~nl'"'' I c"uld n( ,,'r han' lullhllf·<! .,,' 
m"'lmun, "f m~ cilp.:'l'lly 
:\lul<h \1 I"",:. 
Spnnl!llI·ld 
Praise for Ilealtb Sert'icc 
I rffo:ntiy spent four days at the SIt.: Health Sen'"", 
lnftn:tary suffenng from a fairly s('vere caSt' of ftloO/: 
P01Sor.lOg 1 "'oold like !n eomml'nd the (,fliH't' stail tor 
providing such a frlt"ndly atmosphere. and for f':\ 
prf>!,Sing genu me concern and tnterest tn the Wf"i; 
bt-mg of each patient. I want to thank my doctor. tho' 
nurses, and l>tudent staff for making my sta~ a, 
C'omfortable and pleasant as possible under the nr 
C'umstanct'S 
Mary P Carpenter 
Graduat·. Zoololo!~ 
Sno,,·\voman a trivial issue 
~ .IIS ll'ttpr IS 10 ref .. rt'Ol·e to tht' r('('t'nt prOll'$t~ [1\"( 
" .t' SIl()wwoman m front of the Sigma Tau (iamr...1 
nou~ last month I fmd It hard to t>t>heve th.lt '" 
1n.1n\ ....... mt'n wert' Up:-t'l by a lousy sno'A' s("ulplllrt- I 
would thmk that most women would f~1 !ht'\ ..... ,-r' 
aho\'{' Ihl~. and lilul!.h off such an absurdli\ bu' 
apparently Ihls IS n,11 thE' east' If yoo thouih! :n· 
('rudfoly malic bod~ of that ~nnw"""oman actuall~ '.\.1' 
an ""xpIOItallon" (If \(lur own. Ih.'n IOdt't'd HlU k,· .• · 
som(·thmi/ to prolesi If nllt. tht'n I think :'nll : ..•.• 
~oursl'lH's t'nlln'ly tno St'nou.o;ly lIopefuih 'I ,. 
..... "rld ~Udl ilS loda~ .~. ynu fan fmd more w"rttl'<r.," 
thlO~~ tn damnr about than luril('r'>l.L<: sno ..... ,h- ,~c:., 
If ~lJmf·(Jnt' shlluld happen to bUild a sno\\n,.,;: t:; .. : 
"explOIts" mE'n I pronllst' not 10 bt· offend.·,) 
ft.-It1 1-\l11t': 
Sophomort'. }-IlI~':-"-'" 
Bill Hypayer, student, braves life witlJout CIPS 
Bv ('art D. )lavhpw 
sllllllPGt Wriapr· 
MonopoJtes don't elnst m America. Tlot even in 
Southern Illinois. The Central Illinois Pubhc 
Service Company is not a monopoly There is no 
snow on the ground outside. If you don't hke their 
prices. you're free to lea"'e your bill unpaid, 
whIch soon will result in the loss of gas and 
electric power to your home. However. this 
radical course has social repercussions. 
Bill Hypayer. jllruor In mushroom and fungus 
management. had e:odured 30 months of t"-'er· 
increasmg utility bills along ~'ith bright red 
notIces that hIS "transmiSSIon" would stop if his 
"differenttal" wasn't paid. Hlipaver allowed 
elPS to cut him off without oJ wait. but only after 
several attempts at trying to convince the ta.,eo 
recorded voice in the office that hE' 'A'anted it that 
way 
Hypayer ate cold potato soup and peanut 
bulter sandWiches. wore twenty to thirly gar· 
ments each mght. and showered at the 
Recreation Center. Soon. he became so used to 
the U:~ity·free, bill·free life that he had hIS water 
turned off. 
The next day his landlady. downstate·born and 
bred and the owner of 448 trailers. knocked on tus 
door and introduced him to a short bespt'('tacled 
man. 
"Bill, this here's Dr. Kowtowsky, an' he jes' 
wants to hep yuh." said the rolling-stock 
baroness. peering at the iCIcles hanging from 
BIII's nose. 
"I doo't need any help." the cool·headed 
tenant replied. 
"You have nothing to fear. young man. Not 
from me. and especially not from CIPS. \\by do 
you rebel .... the doctor asked. 
'·1 don't need CIPS' I've learned to live 
without utility bills. and I may head for a cabin 
m darkest Canada." 
·'Young man. you distress me. Dear Thelma, 
here, is concerned for yOU-50 concerned she 
called me to help Why not come along with us 
now. and we'lI Sign up with good old CCPS so you 
can cd and wash and play records"" 
Pog"'''' Oo.lyfgypt,oll F"bruory21. :97q 
"1 have a portable radio. I eat cold food. and 1 
shower at the He<: Center. \\by should I pay $300 
each month plus eight percent summer dlr· 
ferential, for status symbols .... 
"00 you like girls, yooog fellow~ You can tell 
me," Dr. Kowtowsky leered and slapped Bill's 
bundled knee. 
"You can have me committed. but I'll never 
tum the power on again ~" Bill shouted, waving a 
rock·filled snowball menacingly. 
"D'yuh think it's time we took him. Doc .... 
Thelma ra..;ped. "He's gettin' vi'lent." 
"Bill. we're going to take you to a place where 
your short cirCUIt can be fixed, so you can live 
better ~Iectncalh' " 
"Am't nobody t'\'er hved 'thout Ie<:tric. Bill" 
Thelma exclaimed. "Whv. think what'd happl'n 
if ever'body trIed to live 'thout CIPS"· 
Bill was ra\'lllg "Tlunk. Thelma. think' If 
everybody did It. ClPS would lose its strange 
tower of power. which attracts all men to Its 
light. and demands blood each month! NG more 
would our green sacnficial leaves be consumed 
in the fire of Reddy KIlowatt! Why. I'd like to 
punch him in tus little bulb nose~" 
We close tlus scene before any other 
blasphemIes are spoken. 
Bob Greene 
Ugl)! liberation group seeks to ban discrimination 
A prp\ I()IL'I~ sllpnt mlnoraty group is bPglOmng to 
makt- IL<;elf hpard. and to demand that SOC let\" stop 
dls('nmlOahollfil agaan"t Its mpmbers " 
These Amencans are not buund t~ether b". racial 
pthmc or religlOIL<; tl"S. -' 
Instead, they shan~ a common affliction that the,' 
sa~ IS more socially damaging than am' suffered bi.-
other, more heavily p'.!bhclzed minorities -!hese newly vO('al .,rotesters are ugly people. 
\\e try to be the guardians of u!t1v human bfolngs " 
said Dan ~IcCoy. founder of Cghes t:n1imlted, all uRiv ~~beratlon group With ht'adquarters in Garland, Tex. 
Our majOr goal IS 10 pren'nt dlscrlmmahon bt>causl' 
of I?hyslcal appt'ararn:e " 
l gl~ people. ~Jc(")y said, face humlhation and 
Insults from the Unle thl'y are children. Ttus coru;lant 
negallvt' rt'lnfort:t' l 'lpnt cau.c;es ugly people to have a 
10'" sensl' of self, ... ~d to grow up thinking they are 
",orthless and not as "good" as attractive people 
"If you are black, if you are of thl' JeWIsh faith, If 
you hYe on an Indian reservation, then people can 
accept t/;.o .dea that you may be dISCriminated 
agamst," :\IcCoy said. "But it is hard to convince 
~!.:=':::~:"~~~n~ is a legitimate and serious cause 
. Indt't'd, McCoy said. many, people laugh when they 
first hear of Vgh~ Unlimited. Thev think it is some 
lund of JOke. -
"~Iany people write us saying that they want to 
become ml'mbers. and we find out later that the 
person whose name we have received didn't wnte us 
at all," hl' said "Somrone else has sent the naml' as a 
practical jokl' That's tbfo kind of cruelty that ugly 
people haVl' grown up Jivillfil "'Ith." 
L'ghes L'nlimlted ..... as founded in 1973, whl'n S('veral 
people in Ihl' South-- :\IcCoy includPd-found out that 
a major aIrline was including dl"mands on Its ap-
plicatIOn blanl<s that allprospec:tlve stewardesses bfo 
attTactlVl' and be lacking in certain ugly charae· 
tenshl'S 
Thl' first l-glil's l'nlimitPd members picketed the 
alrhne's offl~~ With slgru; saYing "Cgly Ducklings 
C.an Fly. too, and met With members of the airline's 
manag('m~nt SIn('1" that tlml'. :\Il'CO\· ,.,ud. thl' anti 
1~ly languagE' has rusappt'arl'Cl frum thE' dl'lmE' ap. 
plll:atlOn forms-but hl' IS conYIn('l'd that J;jo(". WomE'n 
ar~ sllll screened out beforl' bt-comllll( s:e ... ardE'sst"S 
Job dll'Cnmlnallon IS onE' of thE' most St'nou.<; 
barTiers faCing IIgly peopl!.'." he said "Look In th" 
?",wspaper How many ads do you ~ looking for 
attracllve rl'l'ephorust'~ l'gly pt'opll' aTt· 
dlscnmlnated against In ways that would nl'\'l'r be 
tolerated against olhl'r minority groups t:vl'n thE' 
blacks, whE'n they wert' trYing to raise tht'lr own srlf 
Image. usl'd thl' p/lraS(' 'Black is Bl'aullful . That In 
Itself IS yet another I"xampll' of how u!t1\" people arl' 
told th"y are bad" -
Children are laught early in ILl' that to be uglv IS a 
bad thing, ~kCov said -
"In fall')' tales: Cinderella is beautiful and the Witch 
IS ugly." he said. ""'-Illians In chlldren's ~ton~ are 
ugly. Much of the blame can be placed on ~Iadlson 
,\\'l'nue and Hollywood They teach us to assocIate 
beauty With the best. We can turn 00 a commerclal-
--you neverseoean ugly person selling perfume or new 
at,tomoblles. These are glamor products whIch use 
sexual stimulation to sell ~em, and ugly people are 
not allowed to do the sellina, 
·(t ha~ h • .'('IJOlt' il part 0; ttlt- politIcal pr\)('t~ to') 
\\Ith thE' ml'<i)" ot't'omlng ~ mu('h a part ot cam 
pill!,!ns. ugly Jlf'opll' arf' :I' a dlsad\ antal/t' In ('am 
pillRflln1Z for offlct' .'\':Jraham 1.1I1('oin l'IJuld not hi' 
t'lect~ presldt'nt lIoc'ay. He was too uj!l\· flf' just 
couldn t makl' II t{)(la~ . ' 
~kl'oy said that. although tglll'S L·n1.m.tl'<i IS 
,It'\ otPd to raiSing thl' publlc's conS('IfJUsn~ about 
1~ly pt'Oplt'. some Jlf'ople who wntl' to It think that It 
can offl'r hl"lp to IndiVidual mE'n ant' "'on;'!n 
"Our fill'S are filled With pt'ople IIkt' that.' hE'scud 
'1 Wish WI" dldn't haw to bp so 5erJou.~ aboul our 
work but If you could Sel' a lpltpr from an adoll"scent 
j!lrl. endoslng hl'r pl(·!ure. plt'ading With us to tE'1I ter 
If sht' IS really ugl). because sht' has het>n ndlculed If 
:~~~~u~~ ~~~':~da~:r ~~Yes. Judy. you are ugJ},' It 
"Any job agency will tell you how much mOTI" 
~ICkl)' thl'Y Will be abll" to place an attrac:l. <' person 
t. an an u~ly pt'rson. If the two peopll' havE' exactly thl" 
samt' skills ,-\nd sturues have shown that atlraclJ\'e 
w;:ltrl'SSes are lipped more hlghlv than ugh 
"'alt: esst'S. Without regard to the quality of the service 
or how lZ'lOd thE' mpal ..... as PffiPle:n broadcast 
JOUrnalism may ha\'l" equal skills but thl' ugly ones 
Will end up behmd thl' l'aml'ra. whllp the ones who arl' 
l'Ut .. as a button WIll be m front of the camera Am' 
oftffi they Will not even questIOn themselves abou: 
whether It IS fair They ju.~t accept It as life .. 
:\kCoy saId th.lt ugly peoplE' arl" stE'reotyp€'(! as "a 
nt'rd nol hanng a good personality actmg ver..-
'\H't't. like a puppy not competent of mfl"Tlor IIi. 
tl'llectual capacity 
"it takes anext",:nely matu"' pt'rson to !oland up 
and admit the~ are ugJ~ Pt't)pll' just don t want to be 
assnClatt'd With {'glles l'nllmltl'rl .-\nd as .. ,r thl" rest 
of tht' world,,\'!· ju. . t ask that ttw~ a<'Cept p<o~lE' for 
"'hat ttlt y are rather than what the' look 11kI.' :\t· 
traclivl' does!!'t mean good. and ugl\' doesn't mean 
bad. Whether It'S on a blind date o-r on a job ap-
phcallon---![I\"l' ug:' peopll' a chance ('opHight 
l!l79 I'leid Ent<:rp:1ses. Inc -
Looking over some candidates for Chancellor race 
fd.tOf 'J, no''l~ The writer t~ pre'!.lden. of 'he Graduate 
~Iud\:rll (oun(" 
By Ric:ardo ('aballf'ro-Aqulno 
l'pon completion of the latest changes in the 
gO\'l'mance system, our l'ruversity can p!'oudly point 
to the fact that it has broken a record for the total 
number of chief executives it has ever bad in one 
decade 
ThIS news has brought .. lot of coru;ternation within 
soml' Latin American Circles, former undisputPd 
possessors of Sl ...... a mark However, life- goes on at 
Sll' and e\'erybod} IS ready to select a Chancellor, 
Reports mdicate that the ad\'lsory search com· 
mIttel' has had its hands full with requests, and 
everybody seems to claim being "ayatollaber than 
thou," to little avail. 
At the Graduate Student Council. instead of 
worrying. we decided to act, 
First, former presidffil Ray H;Jebschmann and t 
disqualifiPd ourselves (rom tM race because of age, 
Ray reaches mandatory retirement in FY 80 .. nd 1 in 
"'Y 81, Albeit that sad (act concems r:le not. I. 
singleluandedly. proceeded to screen u..~ available 
candidates, and since 1 do not belie-.e in closed 
~~~h~~t=:~~n~T~ort' in common than 
the elem~ntary fact that they dwell in the south 
Ever.' new chief executive ex,iaimed that he saw "the 
light at the end of the tunne!," and yet we kept getting 
~"" ones-tunnels and chi~s. 
Theretofore, in the new Chancellor, we need a 
person With known and pro~en leadership abilities, 
sta'esmaru;hip, ability to deal with the press. 
tougl.:IeSS-particularly with the IBHE and the State, 
not stU<! .. nts for a change-·and hwnility. This last 
requireme."lt !,!imin~tes ar:ybody who ha~ ._· ... r had 
anyttung to do with univt'rsities. either ~eaching or 
administrating. Such strin~p!:t "!Uali(;.catioru; 01)· 
viously narrow the field cons;derably. 
Although still attracted by :.he possibility uJ exer· 
cising absolute rule. and the ('Id glitterill(! title, Adolf 
~'ESBURY 
:tiller prefers the peace and quiet of aryan Argentine 
~xile and is out of the running. So is ~ohammed Reza 
Pahlavi upon learning that chancellors neither 
receive nor give decorations. He also expected 
religiOUS Opposition in the I\lble Bl'1t. HoweYer .. for his 
many admirers, there is some chance that he rna ... 
accept the c:hainnanship 01 the Department of Law 
Enforc:ement and Corrections. still vacant, The list. 
thffi. shrinks to one of the following and the selection 
process promises unequaled drama. passion, and 
electricity : 
BILLY CARTER :The one to beat, Immensely popular 
among students for hiS daily consumption of beft'. He 
was also recently quoted as saymg that his ad, 
mmistration win definitely fa\'or student interest, 
because: "there IS a heck of a lot more st!!dents than 
there are faculty and admmistrators." He promises to 
be t~h on the IBHE and the Governor and 
legislature by finishirg eYery presenlatior "'ith a 
stern: "and if you don't laak what Ah said, you k'n 
kiss mah azeo." He contends that he mav not be abll' to 
force the Trustees to meet in open sessioru; all thl' 
time. but he will nonetheless apply pressure by 
threatening to urinate on the nearest microphone. 
PHYLLIS SCHLAFL'i; f!. distant second. bea\')' 
favorite of the Men's IntercollegIate Athletics. She 
promises a quick and easy solution to the many 
problems and facets of Title IX. l'nder her leaderstup, 
all women's spons will be eliminated and she will 
donate Davies GymnasIUm to the displaced DIvision 
of Horne EconomICS Educatioos. She plans to recrwt 
qualified females for top positions. It is believed that 
ml' will I'eCnlit Marabel ~Iorgan, best-seller author of 
"The Total Woman." as her "icl' president for marital 
affairs. She cautioned that the latter tiUe is subject to 
minor adjustments to avoid viCIOUS misin-
terorelations by the press. 
~iTE\,E MARTI:'<: Dark-horse candidate who counts 
with the full endorsement of the facuJtv. The latter's 
fantasy has been that of a chief executIve with a good 
sense of humor, able to pull the strings at a Faculty 
by Garry Trudeau 
Senat~ n.eellllfil, strong and yet humble enough to say 
t:xn,TClTlTlXl-SE :\tEEE.E . whenl'ver a mis-
take has been committed by Ius staff To complement 
tus e{(orts in Spnngfield, he promISes the ald of his 
;{~~ ~~~~~~'~~~~~~t~~~ ~u~le mto the 
ULY TOl'tlLlN: favored by the present top ad· 
ministration a(fer a screening 01 her phone company 
comml'rciais, During the initial intervIews, she kept 
telling students, facuJty, and the civil service: "We 
don't care, we don't have to .. we are your l-niversity' 
ad:nirustration ... " which naturally contnbuted littll' 
to endear hl'rself to them. Shl' promises a hlStoncal 
continuation of the pattern which emergl'd In thl" 
19iO's :\toreovl"r, should she gl't selectl'd over thl' 
usual ObjecIlOn.<; of thl' majonty. thl'rl' I!' some hope 
for students. If dim. Apparently. after onl' of the last 
mO'l'les she filmed, shl' slo""ly den-loped a taste for 
datmg sophmores and jumors in which case. the GSC 
hopes to plant a Stt;,.dent Senator decoy somtc'where 
RICHARD PRYOR:' orll~tnalh. a mere tTlbutl' to 
tokenism. Howe,'er, hl' has got the momentum on tus 
Side. He promises to add hiS touch In the redefinition 
of all the POSitionS wlttun the Board of Trustees and 
the administration Toughness he has galore If 
selected, hl' "will tell those bfySx .. 2' In the 
Legislature and (;{)vernor's office that tht'y had better 
give thIS xp~z+&~ place enough money to run Its 
... 'X&pl " academIc programs" He seems thl' person 
best qualified to give the admlru.,tTahon a better 
image with the PI'l'!>S; his bold language ",,11 make It 
Impossible for the Daily Egyptian to misquote him, 
With luck, thl' Daily Egyptian may not e\'en want to 
quote ~hat he savs. 
Should you hav"e any definite preference towards 
one of the above candidates. please fill thl' coupon 
bfolow and mall It to: 
Dr. Warren W Brandt 
President's OffICe 
Anthony Hall 
Your concern ""ill not makl' any dIfference 
r--------------------~ I II vote for ____________ _ 








_facu::' ty ~~,effiber 
L ____________________ ~ 
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8ioadTanp:'- "- .:-~_,'. 
"~idDa~--!: Jl~ RotJ.. ___ ............... 
Amos . ..-ed a bit WId! IB meBow 
--w_ ('~1JaptIaDP _. ADat.bPr 
cbarac:Ur roR. that 01 "lIIa" 
~.·,w()'~ ~
"ftJ IIIIIIn fI;m ., thr ..... }br) 
~-- <is;Ii.;t~ • flW? «1a'~ 
 and EbftI :hal 
·· .... asa··1!r ' 
a tat ~ !bP'" na~ 1D<MIIg. 
~er. __ DOl ~ ~. boll 
!bP dalK"lDl- E~ I'IWIDbPr fII _ 
~ clDna was a limb«. ~Iurd 
da __ "Thr ~apfty ... bods 
_a~ and flUllll to !be cm.eaJ 
Iyncs 
J>root.biy ~ most ctffialll tall 
... ~ cut .. r--a1 -. tbr 
~t1811 III ~ ecnc:ace Iyncs.-
1be~._oI!be_ Bur Ibo7 ...... iIa ... _ ......--
ItIere etIIft-. n. fyncs. -,s fer 
-.d. jwl~ ....... aa- W'ldI 
~. 
ZERO POPULATION GROWTH 
"Has The Population Problem 
G A ?" ... one way. 




- Women's Rights 
Wednesday 
February 21. '979 
3:00 pm 
Illinois Room of the Student Center 
An SGAC Lectures Presentation 
Engineering" Computer Science Majors 
DONT 
GRADUATE 
without talking to the 
Hughes Recrultft vI.ltlng 
your campu • .008. 
Contact your placement oRice 
for Interview dates. 
HUGHES: 
L. _. _ - - - - - •• - _. •. - j 
~ .... --.... ~
"'" EQUIU OPfIORTUMTY EMPlOYER M· f 
.. ~£ ~~~ ,~ 
Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra 
with violinist 




Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
Tickets now on .... 
Shryock Auditorium 80. Offic. 
11 30 A M to 4.30 P M Monday to FrMJ.y; 
untH 5'30 P. M on Thursct.ys. CIIIt ~2771 
OpenIng event of the 
AllERT EIIISTE'. CElTmllAi. WfU 
TONIGHT at 8 pm 
Wrth 
Special Guest Star 
~,\ILE 
Are.~ South Lobby Box OHice 
Opens at 4:30 pm 
For a Great Hairstyle 
or Perm 
CAll US TODA Y! 
&aee,,'4 
qfM14 & 9~ 
115'" S. til. A .... 
54 ... 222 
Ho,,,tyle~ 5'" 00 
p ... ,rr" SJO 00 
H'( 'udes hC,., .. lyle 
The fKat., piano tno prepar" for iu Wetl- riolinlst: Ken. "·erner. pianist; and Christine 
MBday perforlDance. FrOID left: Helen Pout... GrftSOD. cellist (Staff ph'" by :\Iille Royletl.) 
West own Uniforms & 
Medical Supplies 9·5MON SAT ( ___ _ 




Whites & Colors 
The SIl; School of Musie will 
present a COI1t'ert of chamber music 
!l@rform~ by the stu "'aculty Plano 
Trio at 8 pm. Wednesday evening in 
Shryock Auditorium. Mf'fllbers of 
the ensemble are Kent Werner. 
pianist, Helen Poulos, violinist, and 
ChnstlOe Greeson, cellist. 
trioEac~ ~rf=!drst!f ~ia;' 
campus as a ,....Ini"lt. 'tWo years ago 
they fN1lled the SIl' "'aculty Piano 
TrIO 10 order to add a!lot her 
dime'-Ion to the type al musIC 
available to the area and tt. 
regional public. In additioo to their 
regular roncert5 each !lemt!!lter OD 
campus, the group has played a 
number of coocerts m other areas. 
Btofore JOIntng the staff al S rt j, 
Kent werner ;.;as a mf'fllber of the 
fa''\llly at McKendree (,oIlege. A 
native of BeUrville, Werner 
receiVed his Master's from the 
l:lUvenity al illinois and his doc· 
torate from I&! Univenity 01 Iowa. 
He has also studied al the An.erican 
Conservatory ID Fontair.ebleau. 
France and has several publications 
to his eredit. 
I,; ;,rlDally from Belhlehem. 
~ylvania, VIolinist Helen 
Poulos received her masler's from 
the Philadelptlla Musical Academy 
and her doctorate from Indiana 
Univerllity. a form .. member al It. 
:::=k~~~y J:aderBa~~ 
Po... taullhl al Clarion State 
CoiJege ID Pennsylvania before 
joining the 518ff at sru. 
CellISt Christine Greeson jaiDed. 
!he staff al SII.: in 1971. Shera:eiftill 
her Badlelor 01 Musle *cree in 
!l@rformanc:e frum tile University of 
Rt'('ital ('han~ed 
!\\\?ja"{' 
rJiI:.., "'~' . THEWIZ., 
2:. p.nt. Iho; .... i:si ..... 
Sh_ Deily 2:.1:45 t:1I 
HUHV INDS SOON a:==-a .......... 
JIG ..,~.:.o 
2:. p.nt. Show II.M 
Shows Deily 2:tI 7: •• :. 
... ,.. ..... 11 •• 
~...,. ...... ': ... 'I 
l'tah and her master's from lhe Conlest and !l@rformd all soIOISI 
l:lUver5lty of WISeOfl5lD. Greesm WIth the l'lab Symphony. 
has ~n a ·.nember of the Mad_ The program WIll Include the Trio 
Symphony and the St. Louis 11925' by ~ ... isa composer Frank 
Philharmonie. She was a winner of Martin and Antonin Dvorak's Trio m 
the Utah Symphony Young Artsts F minor. The concert 15 free. 
Nurse .... te Shoes 
COllvalescent Medical Supplies 
COMING TO THE SIU ARENA 
Five Performances March 23-25 
Sat., March 24 at7:30 p.m. *Fri., March 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
·Sat., March 24 at 2:00 p.m. Sun., March 25 at 1 :30 and 5:30 p.m. 
*DISCOUNTS: Groups (25 or more) 
*SIU-C Students, Staff & Faculty 




TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
SIU A.rena Special Events Ticket Office 
SIU Student Center Central Ticket Office 
For Group Sales Information: 
CAll 453-5341 (Between 9 a.m. - ":30 p.m.) 
$6 $7 
Doily Egyplton. February 21. 1979. Page 7 
Nille ()S~lll· 11()lllilltlti('11S {-ll('11 
(J"(, to 'Deer lllllitt-r,) ') -"cllvell ') 
~ , 
8~ 80b TIIomas 
"~~IK'''wod Pm. Wrtler 
HIILI.YWnOD .AP' - VE'lf'ran 
Os(,ar Wlnnf'f'S Inj{nd Rf'f'llnlan and 
Sir l.auren('E' Oliv'E'r "'E'rE' 
nommatf'd for A('ack>my Awards 011 
TUf'Sday .... h,lE' NO films IIIsPlrf'd by 
thE' ViE'tnam War. "ThE' Dffr 
HuntE'r" and ··Comi,.g HomE'." 
rt'Ct'.vf'd a total of 11 nominations 
'ThE' Df'fot Hunler" tif'd III'lth thE' 
fantasy "HE'a\'m Can Wa.t" for thE' 
mOISt nomlllallons at nilif' "Comil1(t 
HomE''' S('f)rf'd In E'IRhl ealE'I!OnE'S. 
folJo.·f'd by "Mum'lIht F. .. pm;s" 
III'lth s.x and "ll\tE'rlO~" ... Ih fivE' 
The nommf'f'!l for the ~Isl anrual 
a .. ards tilt' .-\C'adE'm' of MOl .... 
PIctUrE' Am and SclmC"e .. ,II bt-
\,otf'd on by thr 8cadE'my's l.~ 
\-otmll m .. m~ .. 110 ,nil ~Iar. 
Sl'rl't'mng !M nomlllalOO films 
Saturday 
ThE' a. a ras arE' to ~ pn"Sf'n1f'd 
:\pnl 9 In a CffE'mor.y 1E'1t'\ ISt'd 
naltonallv b\' AR(: from tllf' L05 "Henrv V" in I94fI 
AngE'il'!l MuiK' Cf'Oter ()Ihi~ nommatf'd Tuesday for 
!\IISS Bergman "'on hff 5e\'f'Oth t.st actor: Gary BuSf')' for .~ 
minination for hE'r rolE' as uv Buddy Holly ~{ory". Rohert Oe Nlro 
nlmann's PIAnISt mo!hf'r In In!{mar for "11w- Dfof'r HuntE'r': Warrea 
BE'rgman's "Autumn Sonala" Rf'attyfor"Hf"8\'('ncan"hlt";~nd 
Tw~ a WIDMr as be.t actl'f'S5 and Jon VOIlht for "Comlnll Home. 
~ as su~lOI1ina actrf'SS. shE' was NominE'E's for bE'st picture: 
nominalf'd '(If bl'!Il aclnoM of !!Jr. '''Cominl Home." "ThE' Deer 
alol1(t ""th r:lJf'O BU~lyn for "SamE' Hunler." "Huven ('an Wait." 
l.:..m.~A.;"~~tm~~~· ~~~~~~~= ~hl :~:",." :.n~s:~~n ;! 
Fonda for "Com In!{ Home"; and "OB"S 01 flt'8ven." which !<t"Yf'r81 
Gl"raldlOl" PailI' for "Inll"no~ " cntin pK'kf'Ci as tint him of 1978, It 
Oh\"ll"r has bf'en nommal'!'d 11 was menliOllt'd only in four Jesser 
limE'S, tyinll III'lth Kathanne Hf1I- calf>Rorte!I 
bum for thl" aCBdE'm~ noc-ord ThIS ThE' supportllll actc.:- nnm iOf't'5 , 
Yl'ar hi" has noc only hI"f'n IIOnunaled Bruce I>f'rn. "Coming flomE"', 
as bt-st 8C'lor for hIS ~azl·hunlll1(t RK'hard Farnsworth, "Comt"5 a 
rolE' In "ThE' Roys from BraZIl." thE' HOI'!If'1YIan"; Jolm Hurt. "Midruj{ht 
:;:.:;y (~::a:~o;'oI~IS t:1~1r! ~.:::e~r C~~:::p'~E'rar:al}::;; 
achlf'Vf'lTIf'nts HE' woolhE' (!s.::.r for \\"ardf'D, "Hl"avf'fl tan Wait" "or 
Ius perfonnaDCf' as Hamlf't In &18, all bul Wardl'n it was a fU'st 
as ,,"f'1I as an honorary award t(lf nomlllauon 
Ho,,·ard Jarvis'tlaims" 
IIIill0is tax reforlll 'junk' 
MBlUlie Smith .... inner. _ best 
. actrf'SS for"11w- Prlml" of !\I ills JND 
Brodte" in 1969. was nominatl"Cl as 
!OUpportinl actres In "C ahfom:a 
Suite" Others: DyaD Cannon. 
"HE'avE'n Can Wait"; Pl"nelope 
M,Uord. "Cominj{ Hom,'; Mau~ 
Slaplf'lOll, "lnterIO('!l'; and M!'t)'1 
Streep. ''1'he (1ftr tlunter." CHICAGO' AP' - H(Mard JarvIS. Il"adE'r of California's ProposItion 13 
who wants 10 set" a similar lax 
limItation on governmf'Ot nation· 
WIdE'. saId TUl'!Utay thai Go\' Jaml'S 
R Thompson's advISOry rriert'O' 
dum was "JUnk" 
Jarvis. 76. !IBId that bf'f1lN' l?al tax 
reform ('an occur m illinOIS. CltlZl"tlS 
mu!;! ha\"l" thf' nllht of imllativl". as 
10 ('a~:'onlla that IS. tht'\· must ha\"E' 
thf' polO f'r to pUI a qUf'Stion dtrf'CtJy 
w the lot'Opll" 10 ,'oIE' on 
:\skE"1 aboul Thompsnn's 
:-';o\"E'lTIoer rrif'rf'ndum wluch askt'd 
,·ol .. r.; 10 appro"e a nonhmdinl( tax, 
lid rf'C'ommt'tldation, Jan'lS sa.d. 
",\\1 nf thiS advl~' junk is JUSI so 
much pnnllng .. 
H .. ~"d pol"'c.ans musl bE' madE' 
10 rnli,'e th .... arE' sen'anlS of thf' 
peopl .. and noi thf' othf'r way around 
HI' saId growlnll govE'rnmrnt 
spt'ndmg and tncrea."f'd laxalion "IS 
stupid" HI' said btocau.o;e of thE' 
IllCrea't'd hurdl"l1 of laxatton. thE' 
typical Amrncan c.Dun worlL. from 
.Ja 0 I!O .JUM' 3 jusl 10 C'O.,.r Ius lax 
obJ.IfaIlOR5 
JanIS. who hf'ads thE' American 
Tall !'(t'dlX'tlon Mo\"emt'tlt. spokE' at 
a ~ ~ confe ... nt'r lind at a Iuncht'Oll 
of Ih.. Inland Datil' P ... ss 
ASSOCiation 
HE' .;oundf'd hIS I_mlltar ml'!l58j{E' 
drnounctng I"ll('''~51'''' ptlhllCal 
bureaul'racy and govE'rnment 
SPf'ndmll pl'1:lIlrams, 
"A Mhon Sf'COnds allo was PPIlrl 
Harbor:' Jan,s !IBid "A bllhon 
mtnult-s aj{o. Jf'SUS Chrisl wa. . nol 011 
thIS t'arth A Mhon ho~ ago. man 
had not vf'l appearf'd A bllhon 
dollars ago. was Yf'StE'r.iay af, 
ternoon tn \\"uhlnj{ton. [) c." 
JarvIS df'5cribf'd the Cart .. r ad-
minislral1011 as a "govpmmf'nl thllt 
blows mOOf'Y like confetti'" 
HE'said Dhnois is amo~ SC"Vt'ral 
kE'Y stalPs for buildtng national 
momentum (or tall cuts 11nd 
prl"dJctf'd that .... th,n sill mOllths. 
about ;0.000 voluntfOPn will ~ 
f'Olisted to form a "1l\K'!eus" to wort!. 
for meanuigful lall reform. 
HI' did not rlaboratr. hoWI"Yft'. 
.JarvIS said fNrs that m ... ningtuJ 
!IOClal reforms WtlUtd suff ... bf'cause 
of cltizen-.mpost'd lall ruts arE' fa~. 
Alntrllk to ruise Inost fares 
() to 10 I)er("ent by l\lareh 5 
WASHIN(;TON ,AI', - Amlrak 
announct'd Tut'5da~ il WIll raISe 
fares on most of 115 roulE'S March 5 
b\ an averaj{t' 6 perct'nt and on the 
busy New \·ork·Washmlflon corridor 
by 16 percf'Ot 
OffICIals 01 the rail pas.'~t'ngf'r 
servlet' saId thE' fare IIlCrE'a-"f'S arE' 
aimed at ('O\"l'ring rismg costs as 
wt» I as boostmlli the share of Amtrak 
.. xpellSt'S borne by lIS pa5St'flj{f'f'!I. 
.'lulf' remamma Within PresIdent 
rarter's pnCl" 11IC1't'a5e !lU1dE'lines 
A'Dlrak rE'ceIVe5 most of 115 
operating funds from the ff'drral 
gO"enmtenl 
The ollf'·.av coach farE' on con· 
Yf>ntional Amtrak traUB bet .. ~ 
N", York and Washit1llDn wm be 
ralSf'd 9 5 perCI"!It from $21 to 123. 
and Ml'troliner ('08ch (arf'!lwill rise 
7 7 pl'fffnt from S26 to S28. Increases 
in first-class fares and otiwr charRE'S 
bring thE' averagE' boost to 10 per. 
Cftlt. 
Amtrak said the 1ncf'f'8!<f'!1 arE' 
luj{her 0II1hf' N", 'iork-WashmgIOll 
route because Its servtet' IS more 
ff'f'quf'Ot, nt'Wf'r l'qUlpmf'Ot is uSf'd 
and Amtrak IS 10 a ~tter position to 
compete With aUlo. aIr and bus 
servin.- m lhal area 
Th ..... w,U be no pn~ locrf'8se m 
Amtrak's l"SA Rail Pass, famll\" 
plaru; and othl"r (,XC'unIOns ' 
v ~ 
French Onion Soup 
Last year's wil'nlng di...c:tor. 
Woody Allen. is in ttl" running agaIn 
... Ith has benlly dramatic "In-
tl"riors." 
Features: 
M.C.A.T. Classes Starting in Carl:tondale 
Feltruary 24. 1.7' 
If you mi~d our open house on Monday. 
February 12, because of the holiday, you con 
obtain Information by calling collect 314."7-ncn. 
~.::.~~~~ ~~T::r.~:'·t~':;~~·~~~~~~;;~!~~.:l~.~~:;~~;n.,',J.~ ,~~:;~~ :~" ,: . 
.,0 .... ' O.V' 4(l ~ ... Qr" .,jf r_&:/'I!" I ... ,'"., a',J > ... P. .... ' .. ,,".,),] r 'O' .... ~ • 
to.n,.,.. ,f""i, .nat,.."o: .. (ou, ..... 't}ol 0''': ,)",,'0.1"", y~-.jQ·,,",1 P ... ,tt.l'. 
ftpr .. ~u Ja, .. & _ .... ~u~ oH~. (QI'f'Ip: .. !, •• ()'-.... ')1 ,;.t,~ ... Il)' 
"0"" '''''''\Vfl"t o.·o>j '\) V". of ""uppl.,n-nto,, • """ .... : 0'. MOk ... ')~" I , 
,,,,(l"~ oj ""u r ~ ... , .... ' 
COIf Collect for Informof1on 
314·997·7791 
8420 Delmar l~.+{ 
Suite 301 ..... 
St.louis. Mo63124 rOUCATIQIOA4Cf.'(. 
For 1000tlon"." other (l'lt"-) ";~~:':::=-'t';':,. 
(all toll free 890 213 1781 
Slimline TI-25 
Basic scientific calculator 
with up to two years of 
normal operation on 













I' ! Mon.-Sat. 
~ , ~ . 11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
c"" ~·------------.. I. 
~.. ' BEEJI*P.fIN ~'" PiZZa 
ca_ 5 __ ClEII11EII ""eo_LIE 
P"\l~' 8 Dally fgVphon February 21. 1979 
Memory 
Logs 





And MOREl Bookstore 
We're one company that hasn't 
lost si ht of what we do for a living 
;~:.:-: .~,.."". --.. -
.,.. ~ f 
Engineering. 
HUGHES IS a dedicated Engineering company. Our product is our engineering expertise. our advanced technology. 
that gives us that all·important edge over the competition in the development and support of electrOnics equIp, 
ment. An excellent record of technIcal achievement hes behmd us. and an even more exclttng future lies ahead 
a future that you could be a part of, If you're a BS l1egreed graduate in EE. PhySICS. Math or Computer SCience 
The kind of commitment. the kmd of challenge. you look tor In your tuture career IS here .. now at HUlJhes '" 





Design and Development of training simulators utilizmg software and hardware a,.,pllcattons 
or. in vital people,orlented engineering fIelds such as 
FIELD ENGINEERING 
Opportunities to travef worldwide instarllng and matntalnlng Hughes ElectronICS Systems 
TRAINING ENGINEERING 
Develop and presept training programs to customer perso"nel 
PUBLICATIONS ENGINEERING 
Preparation 0' techmcal mstructlona' manuals. 
AI Hughes. you'llftnd one of the most comprehenSIve benehts packages anywhere. al1d €lIcepttonal oppor· 
tunltles lor continued growtn through our Educational Reimbursement. Graduate Fellowsl'ltp. and Advanced 
Technical EducatIOn Programs. 
You've declde1 Englneertng IS what you want to lIo for a liVIng Do It WIth a company that's made ''1;:;, sam~ 
deCISIon. 
* Walch for the Hughes Recruller vISIting your campus on March 5 
* Contact your placement oftlce 10 arrange for your In'erVlew WIth Hughes RepresentatIves 
r------------------~ 
I • 
: HUGHES I Support Systems 
• • po. Box 90515 los Angeles CA 90009 ~ ___ - ______________ J 
HUGHES A._e_AFT eO""PAI't" U.S. CItIzenshIp ReqlJtred • Equal MPHC Employer 
Dally fgyploon F .. b,uo'y 21 1919. Poge9 
l'rC'I)()se(llle\V ~rll(li'lg sysi(-.II 
t(, 'Illlke plIIS~ 'llillllS I)()ssi blt~ 
R\\ndy ZlaMr dt-parlmt"nt to dt-parlm .. nl arh, .. v,·d al a lim .. in It.. wme!lter 
!';Iudrnl WriIPr Al'",,,"dmj( to Colhns. rh .. IIf'W .. twn an mllr .. I .. u .. r IIrad .. lump 
,\ n ..... IIradl"IC systt'ffi delIignE'd 10 sysl .. m "'ould lIP opI","aI lur all .... ould ht· unhk .. ly. slI'.:h a~ aflt'r mil'· 
·mak.· !!rildmg easit'r for facully fa(..,I')' mt"ffibers. H .. r .... hzeo; Ihal IN'm" 
owml,..rs ,0 rale stud-ftlw in bor, for ~rtam daSRS and IO,Iru,'tors. HE' .. pol on h',;a~ thaI atll'nda~ 
dt-rhlll' caseo;, as w .. 1 all ~ more lb .. s~em "'flUld nol h(' d''l;If .. hl.. ....00111 11111 be slressE'd 10 ordrr hi 
faIr 10 sludt-nls" IS ~lIg propo!lE'd This will rals" prohlE'Hl'" It ..... · ... ·r. IK'hie ..... tlK' !lIght'st poS!ublt' gradP 
~'I'n~~~ta~!olflr;:~d 0{ a~~~~i ~~,,:~;ny ~o l~:t;..npa:~~ .. s~~I~':: n!:~!t ~'=!.s IOCn;:'dt- I-:::gs~tt:, 
prf'h'".'.nr .. f das..;cs. Rick Wilham_ ,muld ha.~ 10 lw Sl'I up tor grade UK> l"R1V(,l'!lIty of Vlrgmla and tt.. 
lnd<'r Ih .. n ..... s~...." a plus or rl'<'ordi"tl l'niV .. nity 01 Cabfomla at 8PriwIPJ 
",lnUS .... ould ht' added to lilt- 1('llt'r U .. add.>d Ihal an .. mploYl'r .. ould and corneD 
IIra<l.· m b .. rdl'rline cases ... \ '.('~.. ha ..... a hardt'r 11m .. dI~lmguishtnll "',,hams taught .. ('_II bt'f~ 
/trad,' .. uuld <'Qual 2.3 grad .. polnls bE-! ...... n a GPI\ ,"cludulI! .phL'lst'S <'OIIlIng 10SIt:, T1Ie system "worked 
pt'r h.our, and a "B" would <'QUd127 and mlnust'S from \lI", .... hich has well" thHl'. said Wdl"II"s. "and I 
Th .. d .. "ISIon on ",hal 10 do aboul an only d,l'ft'l 11'1It'r IIn1dinll· was surprisefj that it wasn'l U!ied 
"'-\ ... ~rad .. IS still opt"n 10 dt-bal .. , "Graduall' 5('hoo! acr .. prance -'d hl're." 
a.·(·,,..dllll! 10 Wllhams. also bI' confu:mlll. If some! faculty AceordinlJ 10 • Mid'tipn State 
Th .. n.... ,~stem wnuld pmndl' usl'd Ihe ....... syslPm and oUrrs l'niversity study don .. m un .. II 01 
"I!rt'atl'r prt'l'ISlIlIl In gradlnlj." mdn'I," hi! ('''plainI'd 135 instiluthJrlS iu a naliGnw* 
pxplalOl'd I·olhns. and "OIdd Thl'syslPm would I'IIht'r have! 10 INImplC! had tak", s.:b action. .. 
"rrill','l a dl';or dllf .. ~ bl'lwl'l'fl go all the way or rot go al all." 1'I'pOI'tf'd ill thl' Dec. 4. 1971 iaur of 
a hl/th or I",., IPller grad.. .. I'mphaslzE'd Horton the! (lIronk'~ of HIgh« EdUt'atiall 
~ rank Horton. \K't"prt'llldl'nl for '01 .. proposal ",...,1 to 1M I.'n· T1Ie publK-alic:1 aiso reporl~ .M 
-\l'adt'ml" \flall'1O. doesn: _ IItt dl'rgraduale! Edul'8ItOl! Poitcy findings 01 • survey cton. by tre 
fl(',. s~sll' n as thl' bPst "'a~ 10 {'ommill('l'. a subc<>mmlllf'C! of lbe As.'IIX'lation of ::p\t'rlClln t·tUVC!f' 
pro'·ld.. ~r .. at .. r preciSion In farully Sl'nale!ThI! membt'rs Sitlt'S. whIch found Ihal 19 of 43 
Ilradillj/,. hO .... ·vt'r ' agr~ to do fur1her rl'SNrt'h. &lid rt'SpoIldenf5adop!l'dthe ...... ..,.It~ 
UI' sU!U(l'Stro that a rr.or .. prK1Sl' lhal ",as "<'Ol\Sidt't't'd ;J VIctor,." since 19M. wllh atlNst flUl' dOin@ it 
s~sl .. m ""uld In'oIv .. tht' us.. of (,oIh!"_~ n·d SlOt'!' 1976. 
num .. rlcal ~radt>s. from ftO to 1110. to lIl' al'l, .. d that !h .. ~ proposal (,oIlirlS and William~ bC!3an «, 
dt'nol .. th .. most "xacl grad pOSSlh11' has goul'fl "I!OO<ilOtormal support" Ihl'ly worlung on 1M n_ system al 
Otht'r d' 19r1'l'm,,"!.5 OVl'f th .. II+'''' a.~ S!" '''a I dlll .. n Enlthsh IrlSlroctors Ihl' ~mninl{ of lbl!' !Wmett'r. and 
systpm an"" as ,wetl. ('Spt'Clall~ han dt-sl,,"ro a PI'llllon favorllllJ it hopp lor a decislOl! on II 0)' 'all 1m, 
lrom thl' faculty nt!Wpou1l. CoIhns " .. rlon saId that bUlh pro and '-'00 
~ald that IIIP n ..... systt'ffi .... ould bI' ''P'''''''''' ha, .. bt-f'n "'prl'SSt'd by Iht' t:IIITOR 
"mor.. ratIonal and som ...... bal la"ulh Tho' dKISII.:: to stud\' IIII' 
pa" .. r" mall .. , "'!\lId m .. an 111;,111 ,...,uid not 
fl,,,"Iu,, !>aId that a r"al quo.,;tlon br \'oll'd un until .. t 1 .... "1 th .. fall of 
lrl~'"/t from th.. new sy,t .. m IS 1m 
'" "'·Ih .. r or nol th .. !acult~ \'. ants :,. Colhn~ S('t'S aooth .. r "d\'anlalot" to 
do'a, ,. 'Ii. th .. addl'd "ompl'"lil'l''' th .. nf'\O ",stf'm "B .. 1I1'r studt'nt 
, ... n ••• ·.1 '~al ('V .... , profl'5S(,r has jA"rforman.:'· ", .. uld h(' ,'n''ll'" "I!(>d. 
hIS ,"\" , •. ,·n'. and Ihls \arl~ lorm SIOCI' a plu.~ nr mmU!! grad .. , ",tid br 
:'IIf;W YORK, AP'SI~nal SW('('flV 
has b ... ,n nam .. d .. dotor of Ih~ 
<jI.Iartt'rly journa I publL~hI'd b) I bI' 
,\r('hi\'1'S of ,-\,... ,ncan Art 
S,.. .... n .. " succ .... ds Paul 
CummIngs, ,..ho had E'dltl'd tlJeo 
JOUrnal for li.- pa,t lour )If''al'!! 
R('S(J(lrl"',er Stll·S "l";IJII ~~ IJil I,eet/s 
.. 
I"OIl/IIIJe ",el 1J.l·/t"ex-,,,t,k;,,g /Jltl"'S 
ft. ()ran -\th .... 
!>iudt'nl \\ rUt'1 
It ",wid St'I'm that whl'n a :'IIolwl 
Prtz .. · .. lllnmg organIc chl'mlsl 
msco" .. rs lhat a plant. capabll' of 
gro"'lrta on tbE' val'l was.elands of 
Uu' ~(Kithwest. can prolhrp 2& 
barrels of CI'ud<- od 10 IIw .ae, lhft' .. 
wOIJI,1 ",. Inc rPdibll' ..... ponSt'S Bur 
so lar lha. h-.sn'l hal'pt'fH'd 
Plan',S ."ch as iIforl" I>raSlhmsls. 
a rubtw-r tr .... from " .. Ia~sla, or 
dto ..... rl ~ delus· ilkI' shrubs I rom IhI! 
"'l'SI .. m .. 'asl"land.~. ha, .. on .. 1m 
porIa:" th.ng 10 t'ommlll\ Th('\' 
prudu.'t' lall'll··a jWl''' tbat ('an to(. 
d'f'mlcall~ l:'ansforml'd 10'0 
gasoilll<' . 
Bul th" bPst prodLll'PC of Jatl'll IS 
thP l'Uphorhta planl It store5 
hydrocarbons a~Sl!QI of all sugar--a 
<.imllar chemIca: maill'Up 10 thaI of 
crudt> pt"trol ..... m 
Thl' t'Uphorlxa plant was 
R~rch rh~~pme!Dt and Ad· 
mlDis/rallon 
K"ISI'Y has wriu .. :-I Rt'p Paul 
Simon. .;lIt'rgy Secr .. ,a:-y Jamt'S 
Schi~'!lIIl'r and Pre!Hdtor·t Carter 
concernmg IhI! matler. 
"I jusl thmk th~·r .. m'ssing thl! 
boal' saId I\ .. ~ ··&IlI ..... n ... •• 
... r ""''''!IIl our prob/C'rr.$ W(' tIH'd 
1I'g151allon thaI WIll h .. lp sol,,(' our 
Pnl'l'lCY problems on a crash 
prof{ram-- JUSI as If "'1' .. '''"' gOlllg to 
,..ar" 
Therl' are. however. a f_ 
probl"ms wllh lhe adl'a of "growilllJ" 
('rudt> 011 01111 mass snll'. Accordln .. 
to a r(,(,1'II1 artidl' about CalvlII lind 
l'UphOl'bla. tht'rl' has never bl'ell aD 
aU"mpl to I'llpIOIlIt.. laln'YI('.ding 
plan!.5 as a cash crop and gnwlb 
~~:~~:H~~ret:: := ::'t a:Tb~~ 
sod condillon can only ~gUt'SSt'd at 
WIlliam C Ashby, pror_ ., 
botany. said that M isn·Uur..why .;0 
httle is bl'tng donl' to popularize t~ 
th.. mass apphcallon of ,'alvIP s 
rellearcb. 
"In my UndC!rstandll,,:' Ashby 
said. "the St'il'nn' is tt..re but IhI! 
ie.:Ionoiov,y isn'l. WIIeJt 3J'IIU b'y and 
take! a polot proj«'1 and lum il into a 
huge! mdll5trl8l operalHIII. v('ry 
smaD probll'lll5 trall5form thl'm· 
Rives InlO lx, ones. There bugs in 
almost all r_rch findings. 
~::'~t ~nd~:'I':!n.a ;:r.:te:! 
show :>3' II." ~ saId "But having 
l'VPryon~ ralR '.TOpS 0{ fuel oil is 
eaSlt'r sah' tha:1 donp," 
t:!o.,.t:S SHI", 
W",SHISG1()S tAPI,The! 
Mll!JbltlOn "Rld'ard F..stes: Tt.. 
l'rban l.andst'''pt'· is an dISplay al 
Ihl' Smllhsonian's Hlrshhorn 
:\Ius"um and Sculplur(' Gard .. n 
throuJlh April 1 
TIE GOLD MilE 
LU~:CH SPECIAl, 
Slice d( Single Ingredien t 





2 .. 5 Mon .. Sat 
All Drinks Half Price 
! • (except bOttle beer) 
hIlS. lIlinoh Av(' C(ITI ".' 
Flythe jet set. 
, -~ 
..., .. -~-~ - ... ~ 




/I fOU r .. ;r (diN .... "Ow and won! 10 liy we 
con get .,.;:>v oil th" ground Out P'. C A" 
Program g ... oro"te,,~ floghl ~(h ... ol oller 
bOSo,e fro ""'g If Y'.u QUOII'Y ""'e can put 
you If! Ih" Olt belc'" ,o!l.,.g .. gtoduohon 
w,~h 'r .. >~ (1'o/!110" flY"lq ie\-~op., COtltO(! U~ 
on your· o",p,,, on }O 'hrC'\J9h ]] Februory 
I'nq Ot roll u, (011",. 0' ] 14 '168 3715 '0 
arronge for On OPp(-:a"l'n'("n~ 
The Few. The Proud. The Marin" 
discoverE'd bv :\1""'10 CalvlO. an 
organac cht'fTIisl from Ihe t'nav .. rstty 
of Caloforma OIl Bt'rk .. ly The 
t'\lllUrlxa grows WIld throughout thl! 
Wt'SI. .. rn statt'S on scrublant unt it for 
"'her \'pg"tallon and ('an prospt"r Oc1 
Wleulll~atE'd land 
En'n though CalVIn has only madl' 
mmut .. "mounts of ojl from Iht' 
plan!.5. h .. bl'lIevl'5 thaI in th .. near 
!ulur .. all pt"lroieum "'111 !)(' made 
frum planL~ 
"With all dI.e probll'ms 10 thl! bIg 
oli j)rodlK'lng RSIIiOll5 I think il would 
br a gnoJ 1I!l'a to bt'cuml' 10, 
dl'PPndl'll1 a5 far as ""I'rgy IS coo-
t'l'mE'd." said KC!Isey, .. ! .. :.. .... about 
It'll YNrs .• we would'I't haveo to 
Imporl a drop if WI', .. 1 grl'W It,is 
sluff on a crash pl'O'~ram .. 
· ... m asking 11'I'.'51a1Ol's 10 gIve 
Subsldle5 to ttllJSC! .. no grow 
.... phorb,a crop~." said K .. ISt'y 
"Th"~"re !h.. ~nswt."l' to aU our 
probll'lm< Th~-rl' wouldn't I'VI'!1 III! 
any monopoly contnll b..-:.;:u"4!' crudt! 
"II .. ould bo.>corn.. an agrlrullural 
Foducl. rl'({ualtl'd ",.1 .. 1', I:,~ IIr 
la"" of supply and d .. mdntl .: 
rI!~ EV[g~ 25¢ Drafts tr!v_~~re? 60¢ Speedrails "Th .. Auphorbia ~an do on on .. y .. ar 
.... !lal II took nalur(' mllhons of ~ .. ars 
to do." sa:d Edward S K~Ist>y, 
assistant ('f)ordmator OIL IbI' Of/In' of 
Engineering & Computer Science Majors 
WATCH FOR THE 
HUGHES 
RECRUITER VlSmNG 
YOUR CAMPUS SOON. 
Cetnt.ct your pi_cement offk:e 
for Interview dates. 
... ~ -..... ~ . - . --~ 
HUGHES; 
It.. ____ .. ____ .. ___ ___ .... .J 
~.,... ...... ~ ....... 
AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY £""PLOY£R "",F 
~1JU" -. ~~f!¥J~ • 11:30 6:30 
.. '~ 
On Special 






The American Tap 
511 S. Illinois Ave. 
More than the Price is Right 
• • · and the Price is Right! 
WIlMCOUPOM _ 
_ .'O ... ~ 
ALL '~UPER' SPECI/~tS AND COUPON OFFERS 
Alii: GoOD THROUGh NEXT TUESDAY 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 
Doily Egvpti'.Jn. Februory ~1. 1m. Page t t 
MORE THAN THE PRICE IS RU 
**** national Sells Only U.S.D.A. G 
NOnel 
. ..., ................................. . 
... -..... ~ ..... -~.: ...... 
...... lJIc .......................... •• ....................... ......, .. 
~.., ............ .,.._ ........ I • 
.. .,.., ..... ,...., ...... -.C1McII ..... 
c-... ... .....,....~ ... ...., ..... .. 
......... ,.c. ne.u .......... ....... 
--, ............................. .. 
~,... ............. IIO'I ...... 
a..c...,. .............. - .... ......... 
R .. p.at I~;'" ... f 
~ 5179 :.~ ~sl&l 
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IiISl ®~ -_ .. -• ,.AI IlECAnbIIUTm 533 -.: _0_ -:e- .. Po"Co"- ~ 9 _ ....... ~ alCBl.tllUlMlDOIICMUMI. 2 - S 11 9 \;V --~JDo"""""'. JUICE c.. t:.:'\--... 
_ \:::1--. 
: -.:: ~.!!....~ -~ 2 - 5129 t=\ _tYWmt __ a;;u" .... ___ r..- c.. \!!:J ........ O" 
WlASICRIIJII ~ _ .. .-•• 
__ -..,., ...... PIcId.. »: 99 ( \:.:I ......... a- -::'1" 
f-~:; Hllla.aI's 4 Ron .... -;.~. 'I~ Bleach:: '. Ie @ 2 J:L 7& \_0: , wmtCOWOlllII.ow I il-
L..--- tIOCOUNIIIMBIID 
.. ...........0, ..... ~~ i'z;:e;ss .... --r":\ 
t PET. Y!.!I.!!~J~..:t. r. Y!!I.!!~~.~~ tiWiI1!JJ.9"'1 • .~ -,..~ I $~'O!) .............. • ... ----- • 
• :."' 11M! s,..,. Sella • 
•• CG- -....;.:;::-~:::-.J I '. -;:::-.;::~~.=- I ~ ..... • ~ ,_""-c_ ..... _. '_o..C'_.. ........ • \, • a.. ... ~ ........... --- • 
••• .......... • •••••• t ........................ i.~ 
f"'g<' '2 Do.ly f gypt,on February 21 ,Q79 
-FRESt 
Gr; 
It:- s 149 -=-
-= ---5 51°00 s-. F. \!!:,. 
,:e.f. .• lri. i . 'a". 
· /. " 
·IIWOrl • W";:: :' -.~ 
· .--~ .•..... ~ .•... , 
.:! .: . .i b· JU·· 
I/~ .~\Wori ::~ ~; I:S ... .a P8'l 
••. Fucit 
I ~ _.-............ 
iHT .•. and the Price is Right! n~ 
* * *'* lA, 
" • D. GOry GIIUID CMOICI 
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Q.Sf'''I" ••• ;;... .~.~ .. 
ftjijiiJt1a 
OIIR.OIlIOA 
IIffSHlNE srA Tf' 
IlEaL THf" ,. JUICY 
Ipafruit 
~ A£O QIIANFIIUIT 
8,.5139 
~S~Slo0 




1iC\~ == ;~ )4fL39c 
~.s 1. __ ........ 
':e·#@83.H' .... ....aa iP.0rth 25'-
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USlyOUll .... 'Tf.C~'O 
"".."aSf'ltfflf •• F" 
........ ~~S..FOO~ ... " .. 
................. ..... ... 'r 
................. , ...... '2" 
............. ,.... '0 s, .. 
................... ..... 
TAKE A GOOD LOOKI 
ThtS weeft let your ChIdren take 
a at VOlume 6 Of 
cni .•. : t'~~ 
I~_"'_. I'~' i.; ~ 51991 
· ., .. ---.. .-...... -.-. .... • _._,_ .. , .... I 
• .-~.<-.. -
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Poge ,. Doily fgyption. Fet-t'uary 21. 1979 
@ Sl!l59 l'-i/l. 
MAIDY "-'IIOU. 
Spang. Taw.ls ®2 ... S10.D 
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'" ~ .... Plusl 51 11M ... ~ Mallturlzw ~ii1 
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ICI1(1 ()f 1)11('k~IIIIIIII()II('ltlb WillS 
-l~~iolllll l()tll-lllllll(allt II' U ()f I 
, Rldl "arllIall' ' • .. .' . ' -
udrnt Wrhf'r 
.",rdan Gold. prf'!lidt-nt of the'Sll' 
"'kl/ammon l'Iub. won lhe 
1!lonal bac:kgammon loomam .. nt 
·Id rf'<'pnt Iy at thp t:nl\'f'1'!Iily of 
.mOls In Champal!!n 
.·'t'n !'oChooi!o In IllinOis and In· 
",lOa parlicipatPd In Ihp lour, 
_Im .. nl sponsorPd hy lhe 
,,..K·lallOIl 0( ('ollE'81alp l'mons-
~!t'rnahonai 
Th .. malchH WPre' rough." ,"old 
dId "The' tournamfflt had !he be'St 
,,1I .. jIf' playe'rs In our rf'jllon In II," 
(iold, an audio reota11i1llC major . 
. "WI the double ,,!tmlAation tour· 
· ... mmt by l't'ef'iYlng a ~ in t~.o!' 
'Irst round. then winmng his Mllt 
'hrf'P gam" 11-0. 11·2 and 13-10 
:.'forp df'feellng a t' of I p.ayu 17·9 
,,,I' thp champolllihip 
~.~:~rr:~1 ~~;:::'tonGf'vas. 
ThPrf'areo IS"'lJOll8I tournamf'nts 
I~lroolihoul the l;nlled SlaIn. as 
· ... 11 a5 In other countnrs such as 
~ "l(laOO. ~ Zealand and Japan. 
1,,,ld saId. 
ThPre'areo no Mfimtp plans for an 
,r'!"rnallonal tournamf'nt wllh thr 
":,,r;Pn of thf'rE'810nals:' Gotd Ald. 
~, .. I I hope they WIll come up IItlth 
' ... I' I would reoally he Iookill8 t<Jr, 
•.• rd 10 It. • 
"old "'on the SIU tournamm ;n 
:''''"mbt'r and llevu took 5f'cond 
.-":' ~d'" both IhE' opportumty to 
;" -!,"'pillf' ID thf' regIOnal tour· 
~ '. ~ '! "!1 t 
; "1' lIa("kltammon l1ub spnmors 
, ":.\"" toumamf'nts paeh morath, 
.... i.! -.lId ThE' ("Iub mPets at 1 p.m 
• ..' \\ ,odnt.'$day in !he Studt-nt 
I ... ·.·r U"nalSSlllncf' Room 
\t ... ,ltt: SlTI.pn'RF. 
;:,.: 1.1'\j(; ,\II';AIMIWS. i,\P" 
: •. H""I\ ,\loorE' S.:ulplurP "Larjlf' 
" r ·.rm~" has bf'<m acqulrl'd hy 
;, : I'R and Installed In front of 
" . ,01 ' ,urporatf' headquartf'rs 
". '.I'!l~ t .. ·rP 
H, Tom \lal_.,. 
"lud .. nl "ria .. , 
t'".· dld .. rgratiuatf'SIudf'nts from 
th.· ["'par1 ", .. nl of CffIt'ma and 
I'hl~''ltr"ph~ h..,,,ol-g:!~::Pda photo 
.',n,hlllon to ,hsplay somf' of lhe 
1,"1 "'ork ltOOI' by tmdl'nvaduales 
,r: ~h.· I"'partm .. nt of ('anema and 
F'~"t.O(raphy. a('('ordmg to Scott 
\I. ... "."on. JUntOI' In cinema and 
lo/:·~''IIT.'phy 
1'1 ... v.ark "'ill be- shown in the 
~lud''fI1 ("f'ntN's 5«OIId floor 
d,.pkty case through Feb 28. The 
101 W, Monroe 
Nelft to the Train Station 
Jordan ('oId. ~~idf>1I1 01 lh. SIC Ba~kgamm_ nub. 
ronlf'mplaln hll Itf'Jlt mew. at 1M r.ct'lll _ek.ammon 
loumamf'nt ailM l'niyulily oIlJ1inoi1, Hf' df'fnWd a l' 01 
I p .• aYf'r. Ii·t, for tM ~ham._"'ip. lsea" PlUM by Kf'nt 
Knf'g!lhalllu, 
MAROON and WHITE 
LETTER - JACKETS 
l'Jlhibll opnted Monday. Jlldgi,. for 
iM show wiU he pl'I'formcd by , 
pand 01 ftv. gradua .. studftllS from 
the DE'partlllE'llt 01 ClJlf'ma and 
P";.'Jlocraphy. !\lagnWlOR AId 
F.ach f'ntrant was ailowPd to 
submIt a maxlum of flyf' prints 
... e5t'flled :n a manMr If'ft to the 
dlSCmlon 01 !he entrant. l\lagnuson 
saId. 
. ~is is goill8 to he a public 
nhibit that sho_ some of the llest 
work don. by undo-rgraduates In the 
dl'partml'nt:' !\Iagm.lllOft Ald. "The 
em~ ..... is IIGt • COllies(, bur rat ... r 
a re-pr-.,l,,(ion ,If lhl' studrnt's 
work" 
Hf'58id this is thl'flnttime'a show 
of thIS '~;:t' :-.-:; bt<ft; gf'ared to un' 
dl'rgradual". In the polst sIMMs of 
this type Wf'fl' GpE'r. only 10 Il'I'~ors 






Qullteel or kasha lineel 
Custom Lettering Available 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHI HC 
71' S. illinois 457-"" Carbondale.IL 
'rs''-('. , v 
'''':'''~'~> . I ~ 
)"''' "'~ <i.,1tE: . ~,Ci _~. : NATIONAL .... - ....... BLACK H:!!,!! MONTH ~_ .. ~: 











IlaUroolM a & C 7:ot p.m. FREE 
20 & 21st alack History Quiz 
llallroom a 7:00 p.m. FREE 
22nd Workshop: Block Aged 
Dr Walter Robinson Grinnell Hall 7:11 D ..... FREE 
24th Reel Black anel Green Ball 
BrownBag9p.m,la.m 50c 
"st dressed con'est and dance cont .. t 
r ~~ 
"~, ';;)' 
Reineken , . • 25th The Black Ielentity: 1 A Cultural Excursion llallrooms C & D 5:30 p_m. FREE 
in bottles 
light or dark 
80e 
'" • .. 
21th Workshop: Block Family 
Dr. McKinlev lonesGr:nnell HaIlJ p ..... FREE 
a'aell Affain Council ,~. fill 
Southem Illinois University ,£7(-... r 
Carbondale. Illinois 62't01 Id' ' I 
Dally Egypfton. Feoruory 21. lq~ Page IS 
~:XI1(~rt: Black 111igrati(,n 
Ilrellks tip fllillily Uility 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
'I'he f:gyp ian Knights Che~ Club in\ t~ all interested 
facility, stu< eots and gen;eral public to tbe. r meetings which 
are held at 'i p.m, Wt!dnesday in the Stude •. , Center Activity 
Room D. Equipment is provided and players ranging from 
beginners to am'anced can find comparablt' opponents. lbe 
club wiD also sponsor a tournament March 3. 
B~ I ...... rap 
Stud .. , wrta..r 
Thf' mOVf'mf'l1l 01 blacks lb. 
C't'fIlury from tht' rural South 10 tht' 
cll.~ has had a mOft dramalic: 
impact lhan slavf'ry ~vf'J' had on tht' 
brf'akup 01 Ihf' ~ cu.'1esiv4.' black 
fam.ly, al"COrding 10 sociologl!lt 
ROOt'rt Stapk>s 
\'~II::~~t'y a orrOf~~~~r~I~'~:~ 
FrarK"sco. said in a s~h Monday 
nlghl that IIIfo impact 01 tht' Tf'C"nl 
black m'j!ration has b4.'.n Ih. • 
brf'akup of tht' nucl8r family. 
_'hich has in lum cauM'd an incnll~ 
in IIIfo numb« GI sing .... paf'ftll 
families HE' saId _ of IhI.' rt'asoos 
for thE' dramatic increast' in tht' 
numbt'r 01 single-head 1Iou5t'holds is 
thE' shortajlt' af black malEs. 
"Thf' black ma~ is an ~ngf'rf'd 
!IJ)l'C1l'S Whit' folks an out thl.'~ 
try.1'Ift to pr<';~t tht' whales and th. 
_Is," Sl',ples saId. "No _ ha" 
sa.d any .nmg about prot~tinlC tht' 
black m •. who in thl.' last ~adf' 
was tht' only group who actuaU" 10M 
_tim4.' off Ihf'ir liff' f'llpE'ctancy .•• 
Besidf's th!! high mortality rate. 
Staples CIted tht' dispropnrtionate 
numb« or black men in ,mc-. 
mental institutJOIII> !'nd IhI.' armed 
fon-es as causes 01 th!! shortag4.' of 
black males. Combined .. ith lht'w 
5Ol·'4.'tal conditions a~ ~n,~ 
problE'ms associlotf'd wit/l high 
unempioymf'l11 ra~es 01 black males 
and tht' in~ase in tht' numbt'r of 
blacks dt'1a~ing mamag., 
Slapl... saId thai in thl.' black 
comr..unily 54 Pft'CE'nt of all adult 
black women arE' nOl married and 
ilVlng wllh a spouse He n .. ted that 
thIS is ar. historically unpl't'('t'dE'nlt'd 
condition for a Ilroop in wluch 98 
pt'n:ent of thE' women w.~ at _ 
ume mamf'd 
,tfl/i,'" "''''!'Ill/'''''' 
#;n'" 'If'U ;.!ruII'" 
lur ,'rim,' ,'Ullr!'lf' 
A poh .. ~ consultant an the STC 
fp'o;"Jlty has Tf'Cf'ivf'd gJ'ants to 
dt'slgJl a coune an criminal 
bf'hav'or. 
a1C:~~:. =~.: ~s:! 
eniorcemo!nl. reo:f'ived a SJOO lrant 
from tht' Southern illinois CoIlf'giate 
Common Mark4.'t. a h.ght'r 
!'ducatlon group. and • grant from 
SIl: to cover her summer term 
salary 
c!:=:::orco:, -:r.:=~~ 
training fer dt'alinc with the 
psychological aspects 01 criminal 
situations." 
The coune will aIIo cover sym-
ptoms of mental in-. crisis in-
terveatio.l t~hniques, drugs and 
a1cholism and roIe-play~. 
MartIn. who bas lime police un-
iRrrover work and ~Jet~tift in-
vntJlatlOlls. has been a consultant 
and desilUlfld programs ior poh~ . 
..........,.~"'K'ltOt~OIPdIoIr"" 
~(_c. 
po . ... 1 
.....-.. -
" meeting for the chliirpeople 01 Alpha Epsilon Rho. will 
be at 6 p.m. Wedr,esday in the radio-televiSion conference 
room. 
All new~itortal sequence journalism majon and radio-
llelevision majors interested in joining Sigma Delta Chi, the 
Society for Professional Journalists. can attend the meeting 
at 5 p.m. Wednesday in Communictions Room 1244. 
B.EAK THE ICE ••• BUY A BOAT 
• BASS BOA TS • PONTOONS • HOUSE BOATS 
• RUN ABOUTS • SKI BOA TS • JON BOATS 
See our It_.s _ ~ .... -.y •• The ~II. , ... H-M 
.: . Murphy.laoro. III. 1(:;' ~ , ... Walnut St,..t , - "'·1121 
IOUTHERn 1----- bbq __ ..... 
reJtOU(ant 
HOURS 
Mon-Sat6 am-7 pm 
Sun6 am-3 pm 
r--------------~ !HAPPY HOUR! I 3-7 p.m. Mon. - Sat. I 
I I I PBR drafts, . '2 oz. . . .304 I 
I PBR pitchers. 600z $1.501 
I Wine .. 4 oz. g'055.. . .... ,30ctl I I 
................................................................................... 
220 S. Illinois Ave Carbondale 
OPENING SPECIAL 
MIDAS is oH~rlng al0% Dlscoun, 
to all SIU Faculty and Students 
-offer good fil March 21. 1979-
WE CARRY A COMPLETE A LINE OF MacPHERSON STRUT PRODUCTS 
-MUFFLERS -EXHAUST SYSTEMS 




Lifetime guarantee on 
'Import & Domestic mufflers 
Shop Hours: Mon-Frl: .... 
Sat. 10-. 
Sun. Close" 
.00 E. Main Carbondale 
[iiil ESTIMATES I 




IS THE BIBLE 
CONTEMPORARY? 
en""k e-ac" _.".,.,.,. T or F 
• Man's~'oo,,, 
come hOmOseruallendPnc"'" 
2 ViOOrous ""'" of ~ 100 
ye.sare_ 
. __ .3 ~ can find fulf~1 
by adol)llnO modo'm role S 
_. __ 4 The . Back 10 .,.. Lafld 
mo."""" OS lkM:aIy 800Ild 
_ .. _.5 IPG OS on GOln •• 10-
helptngmatl 
__ 6 The *ot1d ... aoaon l)e(:0M9 
polluhon 'tee *'Ith peace 
pr~. and IUSlICe 
You owe .. to 'jOUI'5eII 10 see hOW 
Goch Won:! ._ these bmeIy 
___ lIoselOl)laonedtn r".F,,_ 
, Is CotIs~ ... Study.., , " 
"'c~bo"'yOuII_ls8f\d 
yOuIIlrfesIyIe' 
Bo!auae !his eo_ '- ....,." 
1JfY1""O moe<fe<:lIOns, lilts SJ 60 
pubIICa_ can be yOuIIS lor $2 95 
as IOf\Q lIS Ifley ."" See addoOONII 
or""''''O ontorma/lon _ 
THE BIBLE 
AND SCIENCE 
Does the BotJIe reveal 5C..,,,~loc 
on$Qh14' Tesl yOuIIk""-«le 
I A .. __ oItnPCoo 
1"", .. taI Onll Theory IS SUClI» '" by 
Il>eBotJle 
._ .. _2 The ___ fS ~lec:I 
andWlllr_hlway 
__ 3 TOdays~lIoom oS 
gre_ II1ar1 /1Ily belore 
_. 4 Mar1Ien o-aon8ge DaIIems 
8f\d ,IS NortI'I Poif, C8aI) .~ 
!he onQonS 01 041 5<_ system 
_. ____ 5 The Jend .,'8 01 eer1tI onc_ !\ad ..... 1ormIy ..", .. __ 
__ . 6 A nucle. lIoIocaal _ 
~cMlv __ 
CrHIIOtt _",. Ages 01"'. EMIlI. 
StIJdv.., 2, CIIInIIes these ~
on .. _l'·to·\6>dersIand!llyllt Its 
pncel!!:395 
You can .... mor.' 80Ih _ •• 
only 55 95 " O'derecl Io9d* 
NoIhnv .xtra Wv PlY .. IIaNIIIno. 
~."'-~YOW, 
 by c:heCIur'O II>e ___ 
boa on tile Of<* Ionn PIe.-,_ 
~ - 'fOUl order ........ 
Checkpay.t".lietoTKC ~
V04I orr-.... WIll tie IIfOOI1IIIY NIed 
n-;lOCIIIa QII CI\IrlQe yow,,' 
The .1ftIor, PIJInr"" SNmon. "-
....eo • aA and .. MA on 
GeoQr~. a deQtee on BIble 8f\d 
Doc ....... and .. M II on E~ 
SInce , 965 MIlaS been re.:IwIg ., 
""1)UI)k:~ For"'ve-slle 
".1 ........ '~tIIe 
Scnov_ F, .. of .ny ~
IJOfW tnlluence. he ... Slowly 
poececI IogeItW God'. Truitt lIIIO • 
~wIIOIe 
For .. ~ 14 ywers he '*' been 
WWI9 - ... IamoIy on Downers 
0-.,1. 
, F, 2 T. 3 F.4 T. 5 F. 6 T 
1 T. 2 F 3 F. 4 T. 5 T. 6 F 
_IOT"C __ ~ 
""'8o.--.~ 
eo--. G<ove "- 6051 !) 
COST CUTTER SPECIALS 
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY KROGER STORE • 
.. eft ....... s.e.., ..... 
,.......:.~I"4_ ... ' ..... ~~~' ,-.-,24. "". 
CJ9C 
Qli&NTr'rf '1t'.aMT'\ tr;(htO !AClIAI_Sl>'1! ate ;:=_ ..... 5 .. 8ge IMITATION HA.\18URGl • _ .... m. ..... .. ... .0_ 
'. 19' ' 'IIOGEI f'r1DOt R119t1OCl COIIMI9I CJ9C ::==.~ .. _ 15e ,..mllllOllS .......... .. 
'10 GAllI_un .... ,. .. _ .......... "' ... , 111 a>lli CJ9C ""\OIOCQIIf ........ Oll '1" ~~ ......... 3 ,., '100 J,M. ""."'11 ...... - $1 18 IOMUSS ....... _ •• ... <MlfOIIOIIa lOC cOCMTltrsrru $149 =:.. ....... 4 '::. '100 &I ................. 
-
SUCEDUC ........... ... 
.;\010 I 4 $1- a.. 11""'\&'" , •. $1 49 .~ 
'1ft ... .,-~. MIOtm .IPG ....... ... SWlnYAMS ••••••••• ... "If.' .. ..,.., ...... -.AlfASTIOU. . . . . .. ..... 
1"""" IIVflI WHITt JAN(V M1(HtGMf (AlIFORNIA 113 SIZE GOlD a&HO 0It SWI"'S WHOLE 
SEEDLESS JONA THAN NAVEL ROY AL ROCI 
US CHOICE BU. 
~lfSS 
GRA'EFRUIT AP'LES OIANGES TURIEIS FRYERS 
~ll~ lll~. ! !,=~:a ~ ll( ~ 59 
MAIIGAIIN( QUAIITl~ 
BLUE BONNO 
::. . ·II( 
....... _uOllI&ll<;l("-O 2",., '1" 
COnAGI CllIISI... •• • ca.. 
;;;;'1~ .. 2~ 35· 
... ". •• rc.OtO_&OII 3 ...... '1" 
rO'LAIT 'CMOUn ••• • • ca.. 
I~:·::.tl ...... 
tUm'Mlli ........... _ .7' 






':it., .. \A'If :"'-1(1-0 ~.' '1 49 WIICIHON MUtS .•.•.. 
"'~~(1~~' 6CJC ..UIISOIWlIGU ..... .. 
"'h~.I"f'U~ 
'119 SIIUIED SAUSAGE .••.•. • 
:.INTPCUl '21• WOIED !lAM S1lAiii ... • 
u \ CIO(I Iff' 1I0011l!SI 
'3" ..IITI STEAl ........ • 






IBC Root Beer 
4 liter Btl5 $1.29 plu5t1ep • 
:n:.. ........... =. '1" 
IIOGiftt ,.....,...--. $ =:.~~ ............ 'e! 239 
MILLER BEER 
12-12 oz. can5 $339 
Available in M'1cwo and Herrin 
IciR ~AllEY $1 89 
CREAM ••• _ 
muml 2 $1 09 ::''SPtzz.a .... .'~~"CJ9C 
ROLLS •••• ~. =~ ....... 5~ W 
;;:'!: =. ':.~ .... 2::~ 511• IUY CNII • GIlOM',/ ., a PSG 
U"YA- GOAl. h"'~ ~ .... IIINU. C:C°o~= ........... 4:.! '1- TWill tlEMES 01 
, • '. • 'f!iJT IIEI flOAtS ~ ~~ ........ ' 2:!! ,1- CIII Cltr"d ... 8. ,. 
Stop Shoppln. 
~OIIl*SClMIlO $1 79 ""NAeNow 12.49 9.99 SUIf ..... 
AIfTI·PIIWtWIf •• .. .11',,0 CIACIEIS ~85 .69 =&~ ...... '~ '21, ",~', .... ,-' "'"'-
88C !4!UtK". E..,SHEm 2.09 1.94 ==~ ... ':: yy. 3 49 
... S~~~ CluNSlI.5 • 
= ... JlUf.. ...... ,,~ - (lISCO Oil 2.49 2.39 
=:.: ................ Ir IIG:o~iITCNU' 1.15 .99 
= .. fttWIIS ...... - Ir uG·'a"'''''''''·'2/$1 2/114t ~! .• ,:rc:.:. ....... - 6JC cU'~of-:SOU, .59 2/1'4t' ~::==.s:NOUltHOtD=.: .. : . .. :2;"'1$;1;;00;;.::;; ;;;;;;;iDC'~;~';!iu!p'G~cAl 1.29 1.19 ,. ;;14,.,""· •. "".! pi ".he.".UI,nIl4.1 ~jM·'*"P"""''4·C ~""Uiyij QuIY·£ OPE N P.1""5·~ OFF"'·"'4£ W-'='::'u"H'~ ~~'~.;;.;.;,"" = ·rJP-·~;;;;';"' ."= ~"1 04 OFF = ~zOc OfF:: ~ E1TOnllLACHIrs;$i' TIDE E:; .. • ........ ·i~' _II"" i¥··~,~-" i 24 
= "iiiUiAr = = , ..... 6ftC = = ".0.. $1 55 = = ..... $414 = = IICH & lEADY = = SliCED", = 
= CHEHR ' i~ ""' .... ' ==.... ==... ~iOIANGEDIINI::= ... _,!!~!N_,_ = HOURS 
= __ t"'4lll! ~(....,. :: = ... ~ ....... I ...... ~ = = =..--= ::;:._f ..... = 5 =~~o:, !:;.--'u;. = = ;,,;,;~"::.;.;:'" ~ = = !:'~.C~: .. ~:. S~= 
- '-"~."- 118"\= = ::-;."i:,':''!:. r=- - ... ,. ",. ..... ~~== ... :< ,., ....... i~l=='" I' ...... _. /18,."\==, -.' _ ...... 2IC!- DAILY = "]II ,.' ....... ' 'JC~- ~ ......... ~ ... ~= = ......... """,.- t!!'.:_- ........... ,... ....  .... _ ...... _v.. ... 1 c~-- ~ .. ·*"t... = ~.;~·,ffirr.'fil;.,~;;-;ii ~',lii~i~ill"'II .. ~I"im;illllllilci ~~II"irn~iIlIlIlIlO~iiil"lilll .. i" .. UIIIIIIIIIIIIIII." ~----... 
Doily fgyptlon. Februort:n. l~. Pog~ 17 
DJiOr 'Egyptian 
The Daily Egyptian cannot ~ 
respon..~lble for mOre lhan 01M' day's 
'Il< >rrt'C~ Insertion. ,,<tv~JSerS are 
r' '<)nluble for rh«llIn, theil 
ad, 'iseml'lll for errors. t:rTDrs not 
Ih.. .ault of the ad"ertiser which 
It'~s .. n the value of the 
ad~l'rtisemenl 111'111 be adju..~tt'd. If 
'your ad appear.! IIICOITt'Clly. or if 
"oU Wish to canl"t'l vour ad. call3J6-
j;1\ 1 before 1:.1":00 noon lor 
l'aocpllallon In the next day's iSSLW 
The !Jally EIDPtlan Will not 
~;;;"~~f.!~'i.!f;er.sc~~;~t~e~e~~ 
baSIS 01 race. color. religion or !leX. 
handicap. age nor wiD it knowingly 
prmt any advertisement lhat 
Vlolatf!l city, state or f~al /aw, 
Advertiser.! of living quarters 
~I:J::S~~J 't'::at ~~~y s~~ll'~ 
IIICludeas qualifYing consideration 
:;1~1~~n:r:~:n~r ~i~~~~:' 
rehgious preferenl"t'. national onl[ !I 
age. Ill' sell. Violations of this un-
derstanding should be reportt'd to 
the business manager of the Daily 
ElO'pban a' the busint'llS office in 
the ('ommunicaJOIJS BUlidinc. 
Ht'lp wantt'd ads in the Oatil' 
~~~=:sre ~~~~~It'd J:!,IO ::y 
may not discriminate In 
emp/oyml'llt on the bastS 01 ral"t'. 
handicap. age. color. religion or sex 
unless such qualifying fa('ton lire 
e5lIeIIbal to a given position I 
The above antidIScrimination 
pobcy applies 10 all advertISing 
carried In tM Hail,' ERYptian 
('lanlfiNllnformation Ratf'!l I 
One Da,'--IO c .. nts pt'r "'ord: 
minimum it 50 i 
T..-o lJa~'s- 9 ct'nts p!'r word pi'f I 
~v I 
three or f'oor [)ay~ - 8 ; .... n15 p!'r I 
word. pE'I' da" , 
F'\'e thru ~int- Da"'- 7 ct'nL' pi'f' 
,.,,:-d. p!'r da," , 
Tt'n Ihm ~n"lf':.'fl Da~s 6 cents I' 
pt'r word. pt'r day 
TWl'fllv or Mo .... Ila"s-- 5 l'f'fI15 pi'f 
"'·orJ. per day' I 
15 Word Minimum ! m~~ .. :~ "~~~~~ell~~h!~fi~·Zr~~~ I 
Iht' ratp a pph('a bit' for lilt' numhl'r of i 
ItISf'rtlonS it app!'3D There ..-~iI also i 
~v:~ ~~I1~,:1 ~ra[r: ~..::.:a:; 1 
pill'j;Twork I piI'.da~lf~1va~~~~~ fr:::s:tw!:: 





Automatk & Manual 
Tran!>mi~sion Repair 
:-"litpr 'y ~hll 4.'" I ~~ ... 1 
r '~"'r","\\ ""; "l.d t"'!i4t-. 
:",_\IIo-ttt\3.q 
1m MERct:RY MOS~GO. aird 
POWft'. 2 door. good conjjtltl'l. ('a 
~'-4904after S.OUpm. 6032,;:o!05 
1m MAVERICK. 49.000 actual : 
:i':Ce~e~tP~d~ti= r::.:::j i 
out. 11295 offer. No. m Carbondale 
Mobile Homes. 6083Aa1al' I 
1969 ("AMARO, pOWER stf'frinll. I Electronics r..:~~a::,~.;;;I~~ ~:.tt;: ---~C~A"='~S~H~--""" S301. 1-5 or S49-~. 7051AalfM 
1m FORO VAN ("amper, stove 
~ted. mag wheels. , cyl .. 
'arts & Servtc. 
4-MO 1I I .... ply lruck tires and 
tubes used. make offft'. 9117·27&1. 
7032Abi0i 
~~h S~li:~'!.!ct~ t"~ R:::~ 
;;h~'in 1l:e :r&!rtlOOne:'J 
g:~!:eh:~rcsttonLak~::':: 
over $94.000 w-sl1ort houn in Iesa 
than 6 mtlla. Hilll! net~ SlDItan. 
drink beer'~and iki your way to 
lugh-nel h dunlllt summer 
!leason. C N for campus plDll 
CJIK'I'atiOl1 to makl' mo,ney all yNr 
aDd vaC'ation. BnJ'(l your help w· ihOU' Owner fi,,:;oclD(I w·about one· 
H~!"",:",~~I~I ~!r.:.s'=: 
P.O. Box 486. Lake Ozark. MO 
65049. 31 .... 3&6-3306. IiGlJAdl14 
CLEAN THREE BEDROOM 
Home. New furnal"t'. central·aU'. 
tripleo- track window5. large kit-
chen. huge gardl'n. IK'IIr campus 
and malT. Fumi5hi"t': available. 
t~W~~t ~~~: n1;~~~:. 
Mobile Homes 
12lI6O. 3 IlEDROO.\f. first months 
lot rI'!Il frl'!'. St'e al ('arbondal~ 
Mobile Homes. Sorth Hi,hway 51. 
85801 Ael13C 
SA. VE M<v..EY· QuaI.i'Y super low I 
DO1M' b1a.1It call14'tte taFC C·90 190 
mllmles !otai rea.'l'dlll& lime' for I 
sale. Each c:omes with indlvilllal I JIIa*- UUIelo' c:_, indes card. and 
tS cellophane .... p~ cartoo of 20 
~ aeIIs for only I1U5-5lua • ~. '10 (or Ihippil1C and .. I 
clIar':I'J. Mlc:~aa n!SIdI'nla add I pprcft>l ..... talC. To order: Send 
Mme. add,..... and ct.dE or 
~~C~.~~ ~y.::.Ie::. v= ! 
W. huron. PontiaC:, M148OSJ. i 
:i79IAflI2 . 
nitEWOOD . OAK 130 00. pic:k·up i 
~':v'!ribe::ti. ~~:..a':::!~f.; 1 
rales. tau 431·52&1. S82 .. AfUlCj 
Bl'Y AND SELL UM'd furniture 
and antiques. Spider Web. South OIl i 
Old :>1. 549-17112. S881AfI13C[ 
iVe buy used stereo equIpment 
Good condition or 
needtnQ reDoir 
Audl~ Ha.pr.~.~, ~ .... ., 
TV. STEREO. and ('B repair All 
makes. Work !lu .. rant~d La 
Favette RadiO. ~II 211 S 
IIbno... B5161Agl09 
19 INCH G.E. ('010. TV. '''.50 
M~~~rt!:=~1'~2M.iverslty 
11074.'(111)5 
CANON FD LESS. SOmm. f18 




Foetory Se.-vu:e Most Makes 
Auctl~ ",~I!~I .... ,~.14" 
THREE 'iEAIt 01.0 l"'1!i5t1'red 
red male Doberman PlOCher. call 
-157-6988. 6IYi9Ahl0i 
DOBER. tAS PUPS· M'BORO -
:'~.r.~~~hots ~:;~. 
RIVER RlTNSERS PICNIC 
~~~":"ndK:nakU:c:.':.rr 









'WMMfe." .. u 
..... \-'---"'t.oefj 
.a.'r . .,.,.. ........... 
"'~~l..:. ...... ~ ....... 




....... oos.t 'orA.WUS 
';~'''.''''_'''''1o~'''' 
NICE 2 BEDROOM. f1ll"!lis/led. 
ca~ air. 1210. water inc:taded lID 






. , :, ,., 
: H, (~" •. :l' ::::~. 1H,fj,1 
!~ 11 "'-.\ II' ." ... ~ ~ I j,t 
1 .• I_II.;r .... .1 ,,," l.."i- I .lit,' 
Nq·I":·; 
SUBLET FOR Sl:)lMER. 
beautiful c1l'an. 2 "~droom 
apartment. ., block from campus. 
BIg modl'nllulchen and bathroom 
549-5926. fi054Ba t07 
,'AR80SDALE ~fOl:SISG 
FlRNISHt:D OI'.~ bedroom 
apartlnftlt. So l>!:is uld Route 13 
west 4S3-Z588 bt'lore:" 00. 
1048Ba10i 
CAR80SDALE . l:S· 
FURNISHED. ONE bedroom 
apartml'llt. Cau AM at 529-2112 
da~5. 68j·2943afler5·00. 7lmBaloe 
Srring Cuntracts 
1,IfIU,I .. ·d 1 ilO'lit"IITl·WI-
l 1-1 • ..:1. .. Ir"m ~ .. ml·lI-
~ol\,t ... 
Summer ami Fall 
EfhCIt'fIOn ~.ptl .)'ppr, .... ,,1 
funlbl ..... 1 & 2 bt-tln un dpl-
l;l"I\" \\ illi .. m .. K':lItdl .. 
:. Il. ~ lllll,;",."rv 
1.'\t·.,~h ... 1' 
I ~"titr. I!! I" ~I t'ji' '\ 
hl,:IT\: l~" (1 
{ 'pdt'HUll: i~'" ,'"1- ,I':i, J it ' 
~ .. ltl,,·rlll· ... k 
:'4"· ;1.:'; 
:'4l·RDAI.E MOBILE HO~IES. 
a 'h 12l!a2 f~t. T.o bfodrooms. 
smAllest bedroom ilK'rea~t'd two 
f~1 In length. SO-foot lot5. shadP 
1rffS. two mill'll from ('ampu~ . 
wt'!lt residl'llhal area. OIl hlt(hIOav 
or track... to cross. bv ~Iurdaji-
Shopping ("I'nll'r arid 'i MC A 
:::r::1'1IIt aro!ki~;~ ~:;~:~: 
in§ulatel. I!a!llc furnllurt'. 
~=!:Sn:f~:::t:rr;a~t' ('::! 
f.~f.ro~n,'::,Jr:~I::n~. frZ:tl~:!~ 
PIIrk .. .; ven com~lbVI' rales 
Save cr.' transportation and .other 
I 
costs. Call-l57·1352 or $49-7039 
860648c12OC' 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 
SUM. & FALL IIMlm. 
All oporlments and mobile 
homes furnished and 0" 
condItioned. Some utllot,e\ 
Included. 
NO PETS! 
Apts. h... S- ,.11 
fH. Apts. 590 5115 
I Bedroom 5115 5175 
1 Bedroom 5 lila 5150 
2 .... r_ Mc.~II. H_. 
Roto~ Summer Fall 
I.t. N} 5110 5150 
111152 595 5115 
11" ~ 585 55110 
101150 575 SlI5 
(011451· .. 22 
ItOY AL ItfNT ALS 
SlSGLES· 01':'1: BEDROOM. 1145 
r:::::in~fn':!=:.alu,:!~~ 
and air c:ondlboned. AbsoIutl'ly no 
Pl'1II. 3 miles I'asl on !lif'W 13. $49-
6612 or S49- 3OItl. 85II09BclllC 
2 BEDROOM TRAD.ER for rent. 
S1'lO Pl'r month Pl'ts oil. fall -157· 
78(.9. 70011Bcl07 
~ _____ 4_~_'7_7_44_1 ______ ~: 
Hou_ : 
",;".".,,1 ... " 
Ml:RPHYSBORO. 2 BEDROOM ! 5OJIIO. ONE MD.E irom camllWl 
house and trailft'. both furnished. , One or two people. SSO-SJOO. 1m, 
very c1~n. no pels. ~8bl07 i gta~~or:.upancy 40!1 ~~~~~ 
CARTERVILLE 2 BEDRvOM i TRAD.ER CARBONDALE UKE 
~aralle and storage - neWt t2lltlO front. 'rear bedroom. 
. couple only. No p!'111 - ~=~ .:~~onthlIi~cf~ i.ease. 80. !rl carterYiUl'. 
6094Bbl04 
THREE BEDROOM HOl'SE. in 
TRAlI.f.RS RlR RE.." town. Avada~ Mareh I, matiire' 
students or family ... month $49- Spnll9 ,lIIJ Fdll St-P·., ... It'T 
2258. 700SBbl07 l. .Ifld 3 Bt,>dll>.lfll' 
CAR80SDALE HOl:SE UN- Clt-andl)d~al 
FURSISHED 3 ~room!l SW f''''hA'lo .... ~ ~:;;:;-ld~m;Jl~~·B~~~~~:; Malibu Village 
----~E 0::=":0 ~~n~ South 51 
E. Walnul. Can457~. 457·8383 
B7019Bbioe 
MURPHYSBORO. QUIET 
ot'T IN COUNTRY but dose to :'~=.O~~~OO~~~: town 10JI50 Trailer two bedroom air 
deposit $270 monthly. 687·3153. condo and fumisbed water and 
1OZ4Bbi0i trasb piclrup llK'ludI'd ~ StOll 00 to 
1165.00 a month 529-2'AIO S4!H371. 
CARBONDALE NICE ONE 7012Bcn2 
bedroom unfurnisbl'd c:oUa.e 
avaIlable Mardi I k_ n"quired TWO BEDROOM MOBru: home. 
::ib~:'~ff,m~:~~ 1110 t:' month. three bedroom mobi homeRo!I30 per mouth. 
bl07 Pll'asaatHll1 d ~
B7011Bc107 
MabIle tton.s ~~ =~!·n.~.~I:'-~ 
Air l.'ondiliun.:\1 miles to campus. ~. 
l1vu: r...-du_ Muhi.: HtfllC B71M4BcIO'1 
Sturm Wmduws tit 1.0 Sh.l<j 2-BEDRooM TRAILER. Cedar 
Lane Court III«Iuded. trees) ~nt look5 hkt'llt'\Ii ~tia~. avada~ _. Carol 
$&) per per".," 24lt. 7011 Bc 107 
Sumlwrlt ".Irk =;,.'1·7f>'B TRAD.ER FOR RFNT CLOSE TO 
to campus. CIIuc:b Rl'ntaJs S49-
TWO BEDROOM. '135 per month. 3374 8706dkl24C 
fumisbed. and wr cOndihonl'd. CAMBRIA. REAL NICE 2 Localed 1:lt Crab Orchard ~ 1\1;:}:.rA~t.~~ lIway. bsolutely 110_ . S& :K:2 or S49-3002. ~Bc1l1C I ..... ~. 87079Bc10l 
".ttl" .... ", •• I,- '''th.l\. I"" ...... , 
:\. '" H. 'f" II ~. t 
..!~,~B.·tlt •• r.'" \1flhll,.I 1"Il\t· ... 
''''I~" 1 .. ~Il' 
1(,,' :; I:\"rrh 
Roomnatas 
\\A~,ED f"OR 2 bnlroorn hoI1St' 
i,,.-alrd I mt" south of campus 
~~2~nlhlY pI'J5 I~ UUI~o:~ 
OVERSF."S JOBS . Sl';\fMER I r.!~r~::~St~~~A~·fi~.t~ 
. 'Uoo moothly F.~pen.'IeI paId 
Sllthb."f'ID«. Frf'f' mfo Wrtle: 1Jc. 
80~ 4490- Sf •. Bt'rkelt')'. (. A 94704 I 
!ill93CtIJ 
--- - -- ----~~-- --- --.--- , 
CU:A:-i t:P HEl.P nt't'drd. Apply ! 
aflt'r 6](1 pm Amf'rtcan ri::&I4("J05 ! 
- ----- - -"--'-. I 
AL("OHlll.JSM COD.SELOR To 1 
pro~ldt' alcoholism ('ounsehng In a i 
~:~~ ~:~f'rt~~'':S ~~::h:~jl 
dumb Ma.,Il'T'!I IlPIVef'. $1 H 1:800 
Alt"ohohsm Aflt'rt'art' Workf'r To 
pr(l\'ldt' aftt'rcart' ..... \ ' ...... In office 
r::::n ~=ol~~m('~'::a~m:.f~f.~ 
lI1o:1ude oulrt'8ch seJ"V1t"t'5 in lhe 
, ~~~~uti~YIJ oPach~13~~ 8~1t::i 
~~~raC,a\i~~ nJ~ ~Iha 1~~lrs~ 
("OUn!lf'ling. prrit'l' dirt'Ct !If'MIit"t' 
l rf"~~~ and '::pr,~~;n~~Jd 
St'\1d 1f'lIer ::r tnlt'rl'Sl and resumt' 
, ~ic~~'.!,OIU~~ii' ("~~~~:~t"~ 





HAIRST'iLlST FLU OR part 
time. Call :.49-8222 for intervlt'w 
81i098Ct06 
7olES' WOMEN' JOBS. Cruillt' 
HlII1""""ATE DESPERATELY, 
re~ ~~i~rst;~:'PH'"!~~: 
Australlii. S Amf'nca. Carf't!r 
Summer' Sf'nd Sl.SS for info to 
Seaworld, GJ. BOll 61u35 Sacram~nlo. CA 95860, 7f "MCIZI' 
"n:D~:O for Nf'W 141170 trailt'r. 
" .... n hugt' bedroom and bath 
$16 00 per month and on~th,"i 
u!lilUes 7Irl88t'1l8 
nm ROOMM ... n:S FOR hou.w. 
~~c!a':!. ~~:~~~.53&--h~ 
,t.~·s ~12..aDlghlS. 70468t'1I3 
Tl\tl ROOMMATES FOR far· 
r.cho~ IS milt's from CarbondaJt'. 
7fil al"Te5. two priyatt' laIIe!II. male 
or : .. ma". 1-996C2402 anybmt'. 
70348t'1I17 
----
~AI.E . TWO BEDROOM. S112.50 
tr.onth. plus utilities. QuKot com-
pit'. ~:l236. 70588t'107 
~~~G= 0'::: ~~ive 
r::::r.':..=~ il!>iD=~ir1 
IT.MA!..E WANTED TO Ihue 
lar".: two bt'droom apartmrnt. 
~~Ir~~~,~07~~' 
I t~ULL.TIM~Eb-~~ I tendf'rs. appiy IK>fort' 600 Monda) 
I thru Friday. Q S. illinoIS. 
I 7002('112 GRJU~ COl;NTER.I. ASDBrt'ak. 
I 
fast cook poIIlbons. r 1f'1I1b .. hours. 
~ LarrY. AarW, .t:ftiV\'rsitv Mall. 
Carbondalt'. B7OO7CUJ5 
PERSON WASTED. EX· 
PERIENCED In nt' npaprr 
I ~ ::~~9~t1';rson to 
I B7027Ct~ COMBINATION MAINTENANCE 
MAN. doorman. baJUndt'r. ~'uJl or 
pert bmt'. MUllt hayt' own tools. 
. Apply Gatsby"6OIIS. DlinoJS. 
B7alCtlJ 
Duplex .. 
~,i~Br~.!!·. u~~~!tU~ I 
po'ts S275 monthly. Woodrivt'f". 457· 1 
'''J8.~~ 457'~ __ ~~IBflO6C I 
l..-\KEWOOD PARK. TWO 
~~:a~ ~.cs!~laj.f.~B1I~· 
Wanted to Rent 
w..\~TF.D TO RE:-',: 2-4 bedroom 
ht·\£.o;t' 10 Carbondale. for May 1979. 
'lust allow pt'lS. Call 453·3122 or 
EHIJ.lII 59488g105 
("iI~[STIAN COl'PLE LOOKING 
fOT HOUSt' to rt'Ilt. :-if'ar Campus 
lor .\UItUSI 1979. S3-26601. 70428gl08 
F,:\'ALES NEED TWO beodroolT'.5 
In house nrar campus. must t~'::~~{;'PIe:Uc:ua~~~. 
70768g110 
Moblle Honw Lea 
r ARBO:-iDALE. 2 LOTS in (~ral) 
Orchard Estates. 51200. 1I.xld "vel 
~~e r:5't.t:s:r.U• 1110\11111· ~~Bft. AREA YOI.rrns AVAilABLE for 
EMPLOYMENT 
.WANTED 
CARBOSDALE MOBILE HOM ESt ::~:~oua;:t ~=. i:.~~ 





To help you thrcYJgh this ex· 
perience we gi~ y~ (om· 
plete counseling of any 
du,roion before and after 
the procedure. 
CALLUS 
M ........ c.. .. 
Cell Collect ~14-"1-IJIS 
Or'oIl ..... 
"'~27._ 
Are l'Xdllh. book .... 
II'Cttlll''''' 
_>~'I!IlI~! rill' I" · ... 1 of 1/\111) 
NOW 
Thl'rl;:- nn.E Iwlp' 
STuDY SKII LS 
\'.·l )HKSlll)P 
h·hrudTI.' ~ I 2 J P Itl 
,II II1\' 
C~'''h:r fur Ba,it: Skill .. 
11:; \\ . ";rilnd 
IJp.lllo,IIl"IUdl'llt-.. 
Ill. (il'ed It. "'lilliI', 
Ill,! ".Illll·UIlIII 
t:illi :;36-hh·H, 
t.,r nhU,,' iuhuIU.t'h"l1 
-"------- -
COVER'S rpH;i'LST-F:-R\·~-"\F. 
makf' your old ',,",iturt' look like 
brand new. Complt'le linE' of fabric 
529-1052. 85;03Elor.c 
R .. \PID READ1~(; 
I.ESS()~S 
TIll' Cl1ltl'f lor Ba'll 
Skill., h Ufft'T1II9 




Enrollment :5 open to 
all SIU.c students 
but is limited. 
Dates and times: 
Begins: February 27 • 
March 1.6,8 
10:00·11:15 
Call 536-6646 to 
sign up for the 













FOAM INSULATION. THE priC't' 
will nrver tit' !owt'r nor the bmt' 
tlt'lter. Insulate DOW. Also offt'f"ing 
Ct'lIuIoR for altics. Expertly ap-
~br~1GII C:=~ 
BOLEN FURNmlRE REPAIR 
~~~.::==.s .=au:e 
briJUn  ..nib c:uslolll made ~';'7't: ... ae.c:=r~ 
ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES. 
COUNSELING and classes. Eileen 
and Yolandt'. formt'rl, of 
TbreshoIct S ..... 457-5749 or S4t-
S"'l8. &M2E102C 
SEf:n A PAPf:R Iyped" IBM 
~!1=~if' ::~. ~;.~ccuralt' 
filJ70EIIO 
TV --RE~TAL~CARR(;~OA-LE 
SI8 ;;0 black and while .28 ;;0 ('olor 
montnl}. frf't! d .. livt'ry LaFavt'tlt' 
RadIO !H!HI1\1. i(J20EHlII 
ISTERIOR'PAI."TISG-\;ER-Y 
Rf'a!lOt1able Ralf'!l TIm aflt'r 6 00 
pm. 684.fi029 706IElrr, 
~-.-- -----------
FE""ALf; \'('('ALIST 
K~:YBO'\RD fOf" working local 
~h~ s!~o: band G~II;rlt; 
WA!\Tf:n-:-FRo~-i;T' Hf)(~i; '~~d 
RI~I front fPndPr (,"If 69 ... \\' 
! Bet'tlt' Call 529-1739 7C;.;t"lor; 
-~ .. ------.--,~ -
HELP' n, IS !I'.'('!j ~! a-mot~r. 
cycle of a I INst 400cc·!. Pelf'. 
52!1- ~v.1II' s.t9-5106. evI"Dm'f068f-l08 
.. : 
8 MOSTH GOl.DES Rf'1Tie\'er 
mIll, vicmity of Carbondale ;\'Iobtlt' 
Home!!. Blaek collar. an.~Wt'1"5 to 
IlUke. 54lH'()28or 457·2:155 6U76(;I05 
ENTERTAJ~ 
, GET AWAY TO the Rillt'n'l,w i 
Hotel. VIctorIan charm and i 
modl'Ml ('om for! Locatrd an an old ' 
rivertown In the Shawnf't! Hills; 
Vlsll oor rf'stauranl. "Ma 
Barkf'rs". for lht' hnt'st In 
bomel1ladt' soups aad brt'8ds. 
Reasonablt' ratH. 6t!3·3OOI 
Golconda. JIIiDO\S. 583011II 
KING'S INN UlUNGE. Ha~v 
Hour t'Vt'r)'day from 4pm unlil 
=
60 0WlCt' patdlel'. SUS, 
iI. .50. Joealt'd at 82S E. 
ain (frt't' adultentt'f"latnmentl. 
859;7I1I7C 
Sen .,01 cam .. o t"'ough 
the 
D.I. CLASSlflEDS 
I.: ::.:',::';:,', :J!.,:I 
BF.[)WETTI~G. B~:[)SOILIN(; 
~h~~;:!lt~S;f'IPCOl;.;·t'J~~fer ~~ 
~~f'an nevplop~'-ml Bft~IIJI~; 
AY, !"Il'~;S. {"LOCKS. H'\~· 
ulCItAr'TS What do vou mllKl' 
Wt' ",a~ haH It' Pollv's Anl'qu"-S 
and Country ('rafls . Cfia~~.u~i.c 
S[u' .1""~'7 .\.·hT(/';,-U '.~#·l) 
You SUff'" s1l?Jle t"Hf 
/uuJ<;h 1I /"r I think It "','nt 






folks at 714 
Daily fgypl·Oft. February 21. '~79 Page 19 
H~ n_hy T.S T_" 
b ....... lalf'tl PrPu "ril .... 
• u t .. I"".. ~ •• He'l hI' ~t-.an9ko, bOI" 
1"!">-l""., f S r .,r'9 ~"V'f>{ e101f-w- 'Vf.." 
H, oJ '0 (h'1'O tOf rht!> f"", t'm" ." ) I 
~~d'"\. Th., 0,1.(1. d4l"OI, W"" .~ rno,., 
tia.~ the "MIl" man" bfoen crt'atec! 
In Chma" some authoritIes think so 
Tht- "nt'W man" IS sup~ to Ill" 
tallithl from Ihe day he IS born to Ill" 
honPSt. selfless. and hl'lp(ullO feUow 
m .. n 
It·s 5 o'dock In the afk-moon. and 
rm standm", on the rorllff of B 
rrossroad.. m ""kmg. Il"atclling the 
rush·hour traff,c flow 
The wlde ~tI"ft'ts ~wann w'llh 
automobll'S. II"UI."U. buses. bICYcles 
and pede;lnans "' car brl'au down 
and gets stuck In the mIddle of the 
crossroads. I .il'CII!" to "ngl'r. 
I"Un~ as to the outrnmf' of thl' 
dr,,'l"r's prf'Cilcament. 
F,rst the lonl' pa!ll!lt'llger 10 thl' 
ba"k seat gels out to push. but hl' 
,an'l move IIIP car out of thl' way 
Hordes o( blcyt"1a. Ill"Us rlogm., 
mo,"1" past OtllE'l' C81'!t. truclt5 and 
bu..~I"S, loolmg Impallentl)', al50 pass 
II b. 
The whlll",dad pohct.'man, 
statIon...:! In a gla..5I"d enclmoure on a 
Slrf'l'I,"OI"ner, is ,,"Id WIth IrrItation 
He uses thl' loud speaker to gJVl' thl' 
"tu"k car a slern S("oldilll 
"G .. I oul of IIIP wav'" he ad-
morusht>~, "and (asl " Bill II'", stuck 
car IS 11l'mnble Its driver and liS 
push Ing pas.. .. nger , I IIPlr fact'S rfd 
CHILI 
204 OFF "'COupOn 
"Uto, t'. t~' , ..... ~'I }'J.' "" 
-------_. 
• SlNGU SPEOAL * 







offer expIres 2 25 79 
v900..1Vt'\\,0' 
HIE. Walnut 
_. CarbOndale, Illinois 
-------~-l~tiltA_]i aaa: 
lx>rnme mcreasmltly .. mbarras.<ed 
I stay on and .alch, wanlIDIl 10 -
the "nf'W lAm" makf' an ap-
pearanN.', "To 5ervt' IIIP !Wople, In 
the "plnl of unity and friendly love -, 
Am I to Ill" dl,...ppomlt"d" 
Aboul five mIDules latl'!'. I do -
.wo youl\I! men get off theIr blc) drs 
10 hf'lp push the car of( the center of 
Irafflc It would ban bf'l'n slmplO'r. 
of ('ourse, If onl~ one o( IhO' buM's. 
trucks or cars had lt,ven tllP stU('k 
car a shit/II sho, .. 
,\utomobllO' drivers arl' an 
ar"'ll8nt loe ID Chma The loot In-
cr'SSantly 10 shoo pedI'!lITlan.~ and 
bJcyclO' riders out of the wa) 
ChlnPSe road SIgns are ~lie ThI'Y 
say 
"First slow down. 5«ond look 
around, thIrd pa.~ and dTlvl' on .. 
"Dnw- at moderate sPf'l'd: YIeld 
COUrlf'OU..~Y for safety .. 
"Rather wall for thrpe minutes, 
lhan flghl fir one second " 
But they an largely Ignored 
Its the splnt of the 5101130 "To 
Sft"Ve the prople" fadlOtl~ But of 
l'OUl"st' not t'l'f'rythlng In Cluna 15 
perfect. The habit of SPltbDIIS, stIll 
rampa~ _ The manne rs of the yoUDlt 
are roo .. ~ pt.f' and fighl for 
S('ats of a bus .,Ih no r .. gani ior ~he 
old 'A sllln al a bus stop: "Comrade 
p;tSSf'tlgers. board the bus an an 
orderly f~hlOO, Do nol push and 
}ft'tle ", Werp tlK-y laughl coo-
Slderation (or othrrs 10 th~r Itln, 
derjlartens" 
It IS a plea"ure 10 be servt"d In 
re;taurants and hotels by fnf'ndJ~ 
Pl"ople ",Ihoul ha,mtl to wondtor 
of the ('m,'erslh" of CalifornIa al 
Berko-I ..... , he has a doclorall' In 
phllosoPllY from thf' l'ntveI"SIly of 
Lund, S"'-eden He is the author of 87 
publicatIons, lI'1dudmll works on 
prISOn admlnt~lral1on and (uturf'S 
rl'5O'arch. and has bPt'n • consultant 
10 IIIP r S Altency for Inlt'l'llallonal 
l.Je\o .. lopmenl HI5 field studies have 
mcludt'd work WIth Alaskan Aleut 
,.heliler illS Ihl' lip they arp almlOll 
for ":\",~''''''-ht"r''' ~nu ","' ··ou ~ : .. 
"SUIlIIl'Sllon notebook askID!! I,,,' 
l"Umml'nlS on lhe serVIce !lialurall~ 
\'''U praIse a wallf'r hy namp or 
rlUm~r If he .s frl .. ndl) and M' 
ilelf'nl 
In Shan~hal. al an 'JUI .... Hh .. ·"'ay 
taxI "tauoo, ""I' are Ioid wI'" II h.i\'f'IO 
,.all brea""e drl\'f'rs ar .. nul for 
lunch, althttullh a numlll"r of cars 
ar.. parked and se\'eral m .. n and 
"'''mf'fl are smokln!! and dlaillng 10 
Ihe o(hce I should look for Ihl' 
sUIlgesh.,n Jlotl'uook 
II L" dIfficult to t- .. hevp that 
f'HT)thulIl, from Ihl' ootel. tllP 
reslaurant, thl' taXI, on down to the 
IClclp 'poflSlclp, stand on the st~t. 
... " "publiC run " .... ou RIve Ihrf'l' fl'Ds 
(TPID sWt:F.T TOOTH 
~t:W YORK' AP'~ Whf'n he 
poppt"d the qUf'!lllon rt't't'fItJy, Jt'lI5e 
SiamI' 100II 1010 coIISld .. rallon the 
facl thai both hf' and hIS brldp..lo-be. 
Doth Granl, ""1"rP cran ah<lul 
Chlnrst' food and !lOll ICe cr.aon 
Th .. proposal look place 10 a 
Chllll"'" restauranl whf!ft' 14 gllf'Sls 
walchpd all • !)eaminll wallpr 
brought out ht'art,!O~aped. icp·cream 
cakl' In SCribed 10 rt"d WIth .. Dotty, I 
Im-.. ~'ou' \\111 you marry m .. '" 
Siome, 26.yrar-old pubhc 
relauons accounl ellecuUvl'. saId hf' 
had consldert"d olher way~ 10 
propose 10 hIS 25-Yf'ar-old fiance, 
IncludIng ",kywnllng, doZf'D5 of 
~ dropped wllh a plane and a 
fllmt'd proposal .. 
Indla'lS whcse ~llIalles were 
destroyf'd by .-arthQuakes 
- Plulli" A SpJl'lmachl'r as 
pennanenl asslslant d're<:'tor of tllP 
academ~: ComputIng ur,,'_ 
-Harold J B!55t'I! 65. as spnng 
seml'StlT "'SlhnR pmf .... ""r 
gt'tliOllY_ '" 
_. ()ana M, McDonald as director 






D. BLANEY MILLER 
Corllondol. Councilman 
Primary Election-Tuesday February 27 
I 
,~ 
$1.75 PITCHERS , ~ 
Poge 10 Do,ly Egypt,on. Februory 21 _ 1979 
~lI\n Il ..... nt~' tt> thf" olrt ",oman ar,"" 
~I\(l ~IV~ ."uu "n rct(~'fI' aftf'r 
,'arf'full) sl rlppmg 011 the paprr 
,.rap and pultmg 1\ a,.-a: SlIP IS a 
\!fl,,'mmf'nl O'mployf'l' on a "'!lUlar 
.... II.!!\. 
t:U'l'»t fir lilt' ICIcle, you get a 
' ... · .. lpI lor almo.~1 ....... r~th1l1~ ~'ou 
piI~ I .. r II lu Xing :-ihe 'the Iravf'1 
S('rl'I('\', .,'harges )too a II~ff'f1s 
servlI:e charge for SO-Iens theatf'r 
UckelS, JlOU Itet two receIpts Afterl, 
rIding In a laxl ~'ou pay and g("1 a 
rec .. ,pI They are for("nr wrltlDg 
small p,eces of papt'r ('\ ... rywhf'rl' 
Honesly IS real ID Ch1l1.. But I am 
,1111 look&nll (or the "new man .. 
~t: Rt: 
URAGOX 
.It :!l' I S. lIIinoi .. 
t ;"11 I •. l:.h~ .. t I; • 
, • t (- : ~, • 
C,.II ;~~r! Fi~,k'lIp 
nr 1>din'r\ 
:;Z'J·Z:;x! 
,4 ~di 1-' U(: lliUl1 
"!.', 
I ~ { I ..... ' ! ) '1( i~·.i .. \' 





at Quotro' •• opening 'til 10 pm 
with the purchase of any 
medium or large size pizza you 
~ get a pitcher of Coke or bear 
{, ,.,,;~~ f ifj' .... ." or ~99C 
') "iI No Limit on Pitchers 
~4 .~. • ...... -------------.. 
BEEIP*5'.fIN ~ PiZZa 
c"lIrus S_ CCIfTC" C"".ON04LC 
He was in his twenties. 
So was she, 
Both were Catholic, unmarried, 
prayerful. creative, 
Both cared about people 
and cared for them. 
How come he never thought 
of the priesthood? 
How come she never thought 
of being a nun? 
'HNo 0_ ever asked me:-
they said, 
's this your story? 
No one ever asked you? 
Well, we're asking. 
-Mail Coupon Today!-,----___ -I 




















VOCATIONS COMMITTI!E/SUPREME COUNCIL t 
KniGHTS OF COI.U ... BU5 8' I 
N_ Haven. CT 06507 " I L----------________ ---________ l 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Bt-gmninll ~Ian:h 1. the Student Recreation Center is 
IruolltutUl8 a system thaI will permIt a Challenge Court for 
r~quf'tball p!ayers four days a week::\1onday. Wednesday. 
f nday and Sunday. Rules and hours for thIS program art' 
a\'allable at the Stw.ent Ret·rt'ation Center Jnfonnation 
Center. ~o reservatIons WIll be needed to play on the 
Challenge Court. 
The Emiromenlal Workshops at the Touch of ~ature 
Enviromental Center are now accepting applications for 
summer employmenl The workshops an! lookmg for in. 
structors and Ulterns that art' Ulterested in enviromental 
and outdoor educatIon. Summer program.'I involve high 
school students In week-long a,nd weekend livlflg and 
learrung concern. Apphcatlons Will be reviewed from mid. 
February \D1til positions are filled. Tou~b of Nature is an 
equal opporturuty employer, 
The Carbondale branch of the NAACP will meet at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the Eurma Hayes Center. Results from the 
membership survey will be tallied at this time. 
Today is the final day to pun:haR chances to enter the 
Padre Island vacation contest. Pi Sigma Epsilon will be 
selling chances m the Student Center from 8 a.m. to 3 p,m, 
The wmner will bf> announced Wednesday night at Second 
Chance. Other pnzes Will also .,., awarded. 
Aeon Alternatives is in need of Big Brother and Sisters to 
act as role models and advocates for disadvantaged youth 
in the Carbondale area. Individuals must be Willing to 
donate four hours a week for six to nine months, Call 529-
2211 to sign up for the program. 
The Saluki Swingers Square Dance Club will have 
begllming round dance lessons from 6 to 7:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday in the Student Center Roman Room. Immediately 
following will be the begiming square dance claa also in 
the Roman Room. 
Tickets are on sale for Performance '79. Stu's largest all· 
campus vanety show. at Shrvock Auditorium and the 
Student Center Central Ticket Office for $2. The:;haw is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. Man:h 2 at Shryock Auditorium. 
The Center for English as a Second Language is spon· 
soring an international folk dancing party at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday. The party will be held at the Lutheran Student 
Center. 700 S. University Ave. 
The Egyptian Knights Chess Ctub invites all interesled 
students. facuity and general public to their meeting at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in Student Center Acbvity Room D. 
Equipment IS provided and players ranging from ~Inners 
to advanced can find comparable opponents. The cfub will 
also sponsor a tournament Marcb 3. 
The Accounting Club is meeting with the Association of 
[nlernal Audnors at 7:30 p.m. Wednesda, ~ ~~e Home 
Economics Lounge. A film will be shown. 
Gjobs on Campus 
The followlDl jobs for student 
.. orkt'l'$ have been by tbe OffK:e aI 
~1<Jdent Work and FiIWncial 
~Istance. 
PII!:I::' f:::::~ :,::::ta ~ 
ACT Family FlIl8naal SUllemenl 011 
hip WIth the Office of Student Work 
and Fillllnaal AssistlUlCe. 
Applicati_ IbGuld be made iD 
pt'fSOD at the Student Won Office. 
,... andy HaU·B. tIIird fkIor. 
Jobs available .. 01 Feb. a: 
TypISt-four openinp. mOl'llilW 
.. ork blodr; o~ .IU .... aftel"llCal 
"'17. It !l!odt; tJne ~. 10 be 
arnnpd. 
One openilll inYoivinl eatalopilll 
~~:gu'::: ,-::::ne:: .!idt 
~Iplul. Time: 10 be arralJllCl. One 
'Pt'DinC for a receptionist. must be 
"ble 10 type 35 .CJI"ds.~r-millUte. 
Time: I to 5 p.ID. 
MiscelIa __ two openinp iD 
:he food service. Tillie: 11:30 to 3 
pm. MondIIy throuah Friday, or 
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U .. ",N·" h""!'ot· tla~ 
Ih l'ni""5ih ~"'S lift'vke 
'The- S('hooi of f.olllnt't'nng and 
Tf'('hnology "'Ill l't'lroratt' ;\allonal 
~~ng,"~rs Wt'l'k by "OIng Its 
laborarorlE'S and cidssrooms to the 
publac from 9 a m to ~ p.m. (-'mlay 
The annual School of I-~nglneenng 
and Tpchnology Upt'1\ House ""II 
Ie-atur!' gllldt"d tours of facdltlt'S. 
dt'monstrallons of such PlIIlllwennj! 
paraphernalaa as a supersonic "'00 
turme!. solar healing equipment. 
coal mine rool bolting pqulpmpnt. 
and an Atlas Srrf'ngth ~tachl/lE' 
Students and laculty Will be on 
hand to e-lIpialD programs and 
faClhtles 10 the ()e-partmt'nts of 
E If'('t rica I ScIences and Sv!ltt'ms 
El1IIlOeennjl. Tht>rmal and t:n· 
:Ironmrntal EnguK't"nng. Engl' 
I\e\'rlOg Mf'ChaOlcs and :>late-naIK. 
t:llJCtneerlOR TechnolottJi and )l,ning 
t;njtlneerlng 
Englnt'l'nng la('ul!y Will ad· 
minIster the JETS EnglDeerlng 
Aptlludt> Search TESt fOl' Inte-rest~ 
high school students beglllllInl at 9 
a m In Room DUN of tbe 
Technoiog) BlJlkhng. 
Doo "emert. executive directOl' of 
the :ooiatlonal SocIety of Professional 
t:nglllt'ers. wtll ad:tress an 
;,:!:~;r,or 7 wpeer! In ~= 
Cenler ~allroom B, A reception WIll 
pn!(".-de the banquet. bf'IIlMI!1I at 6 
p.n In tI1l' Gallery Loun~. 
Tickets for the banquel cost S6 for 
students and sa for the public and 
are avaIlable In the Scbool 01 
l.'nglneenll3 and Tec:hnoIogy dean's 
ofl:ce. 
""r,-,im,- ,r"rla 
'''I,i,' "J /"."ri,,/! 
The I!:mployment and Pensions 
Committee of the illinois Com· 
mISSion on tIKoStatus 01 Women wtll 
hold a hearill3 on permanent pan. 
ume employment opportrJDIties ID 
UhllOlS on Thursday. 
The heanng is sched"lo;d for 2 to. 
p m m the Student Center illInoiS 
River Room, It will be chaired by 
Vman Hickey. forme.- stale 
5ftIator. Also attendtll3 will be 
Kenneth Buzbee. 1>-Carbondale: 
Pea Blaze. assistant to the ".,vernor 
on women; and Linda Madac:h1an. 
member of the Employment Pee-
Sl_ Committee. 
The forus of the bee. log WiH be lbe 
findings of the sludy. "Chan(llllg 
Schedules of Work-The illinoIS 
Expertence." conducted by Flelllble 
Careers 
a state "c~n!>t'd 
ou'·pa'.ent SUYQICaI center 
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1602 21st Str <!ft 
Grmi~ City. Illinois 62040 
15 Minutes from St. louis 
STARDUST 
....S.llIIno .. "v •. 
olldoy 
anda" night 
The sweet part IS that H&R Blocl< wll! 10 your 
1040A Short Form for only $ 7 50~ and tnen 
we II do any state or local return for even less 
Tne snort part IS we II prepare II With a mml' 
m~rn of waltmg A short and <;weel deal from 
H&R Block 'M p<!r:'Cfpa!'nq ~,!!,c .. s 
H&RBLOCK 
!H£ INCOME TAX PEOPLE 
1402 w. Main 
Phone 549-6634 
OPtN rONIGHT- A~'NTMINTS AvallAau 
----A-,~inl Sears \dU,;ntI ~~~ ... -r---
most rna.." ..... ,..,.... ... __ , .. store houn 
Double Your 
"$$" SALE 
Double your buying power with savings at 
50% and more on all types of 
quality winter men's apparrel. 
·Sport Shirts 




"Gloves & Mufti." 
.. All Winter Coah 
*lelt. 
*DreuShirh 
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Spring£est activities being planne{1 
By .. hi .... Mattera 
sia" \\en..,. 
AcllVlbf'S for IhP 1m Spril1j!f~t 
are In ~ planning stallt'. aCt"onilng 
to .oiana Albt'rtmi. Sprmgf""'t 
chatrpl'rSOn. 
A meeting to organize the 
program will ~ IJeoId al 7 p.m. 
Thursday in !he Studmt Ct'ntl'r 
.-\.:tiVlty Room B. AllIPrtmi said. All 
clubs and organizations are 
w"kol'le to attend 
.. Already evenrs have emftlled for 
the program." Albtorlini said. 
"We're trying 10 get idf"llS put into 
action" 
Springfest will lIP ht'ld April 22 
Ihrough 29. ThP IhPmf' for the 
proltram is ··.·anlasy .·l'5t··_· 
"!'OI1lelhmll peGpW can go crazy 
With:· AlbertJni 5IIld 
"We want to malll' thIS a campus· 
widt' evmt. We're tryillll to 1It'1 as 
many clubs and organizations in-
volved as possible." !11K> said. 
Some activities sch4'duied are a 
Wind En..qombll' OOl'll:ert al Shrvock 
Auditorium on April 23 and a 'Rod 
Slewart mOVIl' and a tuslory of Ihe 
Ik-alles mOVIl' on April 24 al the 
Sludl'nt Govl'rnmt'nt Activilit's 
Cenler Video 
Wet/,lest/t,)- S P,,:;:;/e 
~ A ... ·f"!'-a~ ''(l('Jotl 
"', ~"fllI~"n"" .J . 
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A Studl'nt ("l'nlpr "AII :-.iighter'· is 
lenlallvely sclK>dul..-t for April 221 
orhPr at"livilles plannl'd arl' a 
sltatlnR conll'!lt. a fishlnR conle~t. an 
outdoor sports show and a dt'rby 
racE' 
ThE'wm 01 April 22 is also Grf'l'k 
Week and National Secrl'tartes 
Wm 
Albforlini said SprinRfl'llt was 
started in 11K> t'8rly .60s by thf' 
fraternities and sororities. ".Iltch set 
up booths and IK>ld a pa~f"llnt 
"It has chanRed thruugh thl' YNrs 
to lIP • campus·wi~ t'Yent for a 
whoit' wm." shP said 
'ktivities 
Siltma Plu Sigma ml't'ting. 1 10 " 
pm .• Studt'nt ('enler Ballroom A 
Englnf'l'rtng Club Dinner. 6 to 1IJ11 
pm. Studl'nt {"l'nler Ballroom B 
Studl'nt St'nate ml't'tlng. 7 to 11:30 
pm. Studelll Center Ballroom A. 
Fret' Scllool. 7 to 9 p.m .• SIUdt'III 
<:f'IIIl'r Ballroom C. 
Backgammon Club meetIng. 7 to 
11:10 pm., Studt'nl Cenlt'r 
Rt'naI558l1Cl' Room. 
S,,: Faculty .o\rt Exhibit. Mitchell 
Gallery. 
Commemal Graphic Arts at SIV. 
.'alll'r North Gallery 
Graduate Council ml't'ting. 8 pm .• 
SIUdt'III ("enter Ml'IIis!Iippi RIVer 
Room 
Alpha Eta Rho met'ting. 7:30 to II 
pm .. SlUdt'nt Cl'nler OhiO River 
Room. 
ModE'! United Nations ml't'tirg. 7 to 
"JII pm. Student Centl'r Saline 
River Room 
Aml'ncan Marketing ASSOCiation 
met't,"g. 7 to 9 p.m., Student 
("entl'r IIlillOls River Room 
""au Ik-Ia PI Luncheon. II II m. to 2 
p.m.. Student Cenler ThPbes 
Room 
Student P.,bJic R .. latlOM Society 
mt'f'tlng.6:JO to 9: 311 pm. Student 
Ct'ntl'r ~'ack,"aw Rlvft'" Room. 
SIMS I«t .. rp. 7 to 9 pm .. Siudent 
('t'ntft'" Ka.'1kaslua River Room. 
Ik-ta Alpha ~I met'ting. 7: 30 to 10 
p.m .. Home Ec LounRl' 
Lillie Egypt Grotto .Cavers) 
meeting. 8 to 9:30 p.m. Homt' Ec 
Room 102 
ChrIStians llnlimited meeting. noon 
to 1 pm .• Student Cl'ntl'r Corinth 
Room. 
•• Sigma Epsikta ml'l'ling. 7 to 9 
p.m. Lawson 121 
Shawnee Mounlalneers meetilll!l. 7 to 
9 p. m., Student Center ActVity 
Room C. 
Block and Bridle club meeting. 8 10 
10 pm .. Neckers 118. 
BTO·BAC Workshop. "Black 
Family," 7 p.m. Grinnell Hall. 
Free School BasIC JudalSlD, a pm., 
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Boats for skiing, sailing, ancl 
fishing from 5 area clealers. 
• La ••• iclelloat & Motors 
• Kln.ai" Boat & Camper 
• Harrison Sportshop 
• Dan'. Recr_tion 
• So. III. Holti. 
Open Mon.·ht. 1 .. ' "' ... y12-5:. 
ookie wrestler wrecks opponents 
(ConlinuM Irom Page 24: 01 mvself" 
~ar for the Wl'fttling tPam, Ameen !l8id he's fillPd four 01Jleor 
ml't'll lias a _!lOll l'I!'Cord of 111.9, book., which are at home, ''I've ~ tram's ~t hPrn comprll"g sirr. third lVade," 
ThP 177·pnund Aml't'll ,.;ill wrf'!lt~ hP said. His lhl'ft' oldrr brotht'rS, 
IhPWrst RrIPonalthlS -t'flIf'IId al who al~ haVE' wres~, u."E'd to 
90 pound!! bE'caUSf' hP lost to 177- "brat mr up allthP IiIM I ~amPd a 
und Sftlior Tom Vini in a practice lot from IMm." Aml't'll said. 
,...,;lIe-olf. Amftll and \'Izzi have Am .. m had a JO.O rE'cord as a 
allE'mllting at the 177, and ,gn.. wnior al Mul .... PSt City liigh School 
ound weights throughoul the 'Okla ) and "'as stalE' champion for 
paSOll. ('lass 4A schools H .. was also slatt' 
Thr twlHUt~·thrt'E' intrasQuad lU'and champion whE'll hp ddealPd 
If'st almOllt turllt'd into a sIan· champion -rE'sliers from high 
lff It took an hour·and·a·hall for schools 01 nIh", SIZPS. 
·1111 to reach Itl points Monday in . ··llovp foolball and WTPstling. but 
hP rU'st 01 four matc",". 1,0,. I m 1M hE'S1 In w~lhng. Wreslling 
<.'Idf'd TUE'Sday to shortPII thP IS the toughf'S1 sport thE'rp is." he 
««100 match 10 10 minutes Instead said 
," .. altlng for the WInner to I'Nch 16 Tht' team slarts conditioning in 
pomls Ameen won the fint 01 SPptE'mber "';ou I'NUy havt' to 
Tul'5dav's matchE's, He tiPd with condition to go full out for eight 
VllZI m'thellE'COnd, but Vitti won the· mlnules," Amt'pn said. The 
illlal match, 4-2, wrestlen practi~ six to seven days 
.-\mPPII has DOl lost many other a wef'k for two hours. 
!lou" this -- Sim-e wrestling is done in weight 
'Do you want 10 know about the ciaSSPS. weight is a constant worry 
5('8_'" Ameen asIIed, pullJf1R out for wrestlers. Ameen said he'snever 
a half·filled lCTapbook from hb had a problem staying tile same 
oorm room desk. As M flipped Weight. 
tJtrough the !'B,t'II 01 news clippings, "'I don't jUnk it a lot I s\ ..... 
If'Rm statistiCs and poslcards from healthy meals and work meat 01 It 
,~,.' team's Callfnrlnja tour. he said. oft in practice," hE'Mid. 
"WI' starIN reaching our peak after Ameen said hE' had oIfers ror 
dIf' mM with U 01 I, wMn _ wrestling scholarship!" to Oklahoma 
starlPd winning. '. H~ /let the book Stat~ and Louisiana State, both 
oo ... n and said, "llik~ keeping tr .. ck nationally ranked teams. H~ said he 
l'f'rr;ers 14,,, ;11 ("(Ill" 1'011 
8, ThP AlHdeIE'tl PrHa 
·The Carbondale Tprriers hold 
oo ... n the 14th spot this week on the 
.... <~ocialE'd Press' Clus AA high 
,('11001 haskt'lbaU poU. Tht' T~fTiers, 
21 1. rl'CeIved 34 points. wt'll ahead 
of. mb-place Collinsvllle's 2\ potnts. 
'·nd .. featPd Quincy 123·01 
n'malnPd the solid So. I c:hoict'. II 
",;1., named rant on seven 01 the 12 
ballots cast by a panel 01 sports 
writers and broadcasters. The I'hl~ 
De¥ils. who dt'f~ated Galt'llbul'l .4-
110 and Jac:k!lOllvilJe 111·58, had a 
total oItll2 01 a possibl~ 192 points to 
remain i1head of Proviso East and 
WestchPa,", St JOSE'ph. 
Defendit·g champion Lodport (22· 
II and Mortoo i21-O) round out the 
top five. 
Sillgles setbacks Slop 
telll';s ll"illl,;ng streak 
8. 11m BnMW 
sufi \\rllft' 
Tht- l'nlversit, 01 Kansas ~nded 
~ll', ~ll1·matcb It'nnis wi:tning 
,:n'ak Saturday in l.awrPnce., Kan., 
In a ~J score. 
rh .. Salukis woo only Iwo 01 six 
"rlj/lf'S matches. Sam Dt-an. No.3 
Slnlo:lt'S player. who n_ boasts a &1 
rt't·"rd. won his first SPt 6-4 over Bin 
Kr!/man, dropped the IE'COnd 5-7. 
dnrt ('ame bIIck.l the third &-0. 
t·rf'<hman Lito Ampon. No.4 player. 
r3c'<t'd hIS l'I!'Cord to 5-2 by ddealing 
R"'k Wertz 6-7. 6-3. 7-5. 
J .. ff Lubner and J_ LiDrdo, No. 
1 and So. 6 singlH playt'rs, lost their 
rnan<'E'll to wIn match points iA close 
sets. Lumer won his fint set 6-7 over 
Jeff Collier, Kansas' top singles 
player, but ':1St the next two 7-5. 7-6. 
Liz8rto lost 6-4. 7-5 10 Joe Ruyser. 
No. Z man Nevillt' Kmnerley 1as16-I, 
6-4. and Steve Smith lost &1, 7-6. 
The DPBn-Smith tNm woo the 
Salultis' lone doublE's match ;·5. 6-3. 
~:rfe::s~~. ::,':...~~i~i,:r:; 
paIr a :'-Z doubles l'I!'Cord. BoIb 
players are 5-Z in singles play also. 
Ampon·Lizardo lost tJwir SPts 7-6. 6-
2. 
Tht' win by 1M Big Eight team 
pvt' thP Salukis a 6-1 record and 
their first Joss 01 the season. The 
Kansas squad _ill pia, sn; ... in in 
Man:b 00 the SaIulO hom~ courts. 
camt' to sru bE'caWW! he wanted to 
wrestle nghl away 
"I _antt'd to !leI to start. not wait 
two or three yt'al'!!." Aml't'll saId 
"Hf'n' I'm startin, .4nd wtf'Slhng 
agaInst good schools 
"My goal as a fl't'5hman was to 
mae the team I'm past the slagt' a 
htl~ bit My goal for future yean is 
to go to nationals and place high." he 
said 
Looking at his wall clock. hIS radio 
clock and two alarm clocks. Amef'n 
said he had to ~avt' lor practice. H~ 
said he has a 101 of alarm clocks 
~cause he is ellhaustt'd alll'r 
practice and has trouble gt'lllng out 
of bPd the nelll morning Hl' sa:d tIM! 
rest of the clocks are then ~cause 
he hates being late for practK'e. 
f;·\KI!'IIS Pf)RTR.-\1T 
SJo:W YORK IAPI·TIM! painting 
"Ar('hblshop WIlham Hmry Jo:ldrr·· 
bv Amf'tlcan artist Thomas fo:akllls 
was , .. c .. nlly acqulrrd by thp 
f'lnnnnatJ Art !\luseum. 
M 
..... 
PubliC Relations Club 
will meet tonight, Feb 
2', at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Mackinaw Room 0' the 
Student Center. 
Carol Morelond of 
General Dynamics will 






9.00 a.m .. '0:00p.m. 
GoCMIh-_ 
Felt. 21·25 
...... AV._ .. 
Form Fresh Choc, Milk 
" gol .. 99~ t dep. 
Charlie Chips 
BBQ. reg .. sour (ream 
79~ bog 
Blue Bell Jumbo 
Beef Weiners 
Ilb.·$1.19 
Blue Bell Italian Sausage 
12", $1.3' 
Field's Bacon 
120i'. pl.. $1.0' 
7·Up, Reg. or Diet 
8 pk .• 16 QI . $1.2' + dep. 
Borden's Ice Milk 
,gol. .••• 
T otinos Pizza 
.9. 
Scot lad Margarine 
lIb. 4'~ 
Shake & Bake 
Chicken 01' Pork F:ovor 
.. ~ 
Nabisco Chips AhoV 
"4 
PERFORMANCE 79 
SIU's LARGEST ALL CAMPUS 
VARIETY SHOW 
MARCH 2 
8 p.m. Shryock Aud. 
Tickets on sale at Shryock 
ond Student Center Centrol Ticket OffIce 
' ..•... , '--:=:>:.:.: ':~ ...••. 
March 11 17 
6myhts 
7 day.,; $99 
You will stay al the 
CP/tJII .Jfo/~l 
kllCdr .. d dlr.,,·rl.., .. 'f' :t,., !,..a.:;h 
find OP :ht.' 'Slnp' f.dl ,-, TUOfll b 
,<lIl16·r.·d ,Ind h .. h d ">Ie,, TV 
Th., PI ... .1<1 I "ltd hotlw, tl,.. 
Ftuu(H..l' f)t!vtfKM C'~nr-jt'ltlo" 
[)1'," ttl.·RR\" K"','r\,'!kllh 
·u~: llnllt~j 
Fur mure infu ~all 
1·942·4~ 77 f \cnings 
Trade 







FREE TRIAL FITTING 
PLEA$E CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
Tlt~ 01 hard c(' ,'o(t~?. Wonder·d ,f ." u can weor ~olt 
conta<t~' VI~lt Wel~,er OptKoL.We·llllt :'lU I~ ,oft con 
10(1, No obltgohon 8uy Ihem lor SQ9 wllh Irau,," ,n of 
your hard conlc>cl, Don I wear (onlo{I')' .. Come In ior 
a Iree Iriollill'"g .. buy ,,,ir (onto{" for "nly S 149 
NOW ')fll".N(, 0·,1. :00 000 (ONIAU 'Nf ..... f"~ 
.EYES EXAMINED .GLASSES FInED 
.FASHtON FRAMES ·PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
CARBONDALE 
218 S. Illinois Avenue 
549-7345 
• 
1 ...... 11he41 ... 
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f;II,-rl!,-I;(e rook;(-
fill;"I,,-s S'-"."Oll 
"" 101' U"r"S"f-r 
By Pamf'la Rf'il!y 
Staff Wri"r 
The lights are bright in the 10,OIlO-SNt 
Ar?IIa. Down near tht' center of the floor 
art' two rows of pPOple fa('ing each other 
acrOSS red rubbt'r mats. The few 
spt'Ctators in the stands are quiet. 0TIe' of 
the two men grappling on the mat in the 
circular boundary calmly says, "Ref, he 
has mv finger." That breaks the un-
naturai silence. 
WI't'SUing Coach Linn. Long yt"lIs 
t'ocouragement from the Sidelines, hut 
Salulu Bill Amet'n IS pushPd out of the 
('irde bvl:is opponent. Amet'n jumps up 
and runs back to the ct'ntt'r circle and 
Immt'dJ .. 'el,. plops down His opponent 
walks back slowly, showmg hIS faugue. 
"The reason I run back to the center IS 
bE>caust' when mv foe is dra~in~ and he 
St't'S rve got more gas to go on, he 
mentally dt'teriorates, he collapst's," 
.'.:'!!o>en said. "My dad toU me to do that 
m~' sophomore ~'ear in high ~h~1 and 
r\'t" bt>t>n dom~ It e\'er smc(' 1m .lrPd. I 
Just don't _,:ww It" 
:\met'n ,aid wresthnjo! in ont' t'lght· 
!lunute mat('h u; hke runmn/o! fl\'t' nlllt'S 
and hftmlf wt'lllhrs at thE' same time If 
that IS the (·ase. the 6-tllOt·;Z freshman 
has run and hftPd for an outstanding 
,CoP',nueod on Po(W 13 
Sll"s Bill .o\mH. aUt-mph Co pry Indiana'S Oa. Peabody 
away from &be mal. AmftD WOII Il's 177-pound malc:b ~z 
Salanlay Ie ran Ilis .. ason rftOC'\t to 18-'. (SUltf pllolo by 
Brf'II& Cram.,.. 
TSllllall1i, Sea Nyll1pllS d.efend 1M tean) swin) titles 
fh "lark Pabkn 
Stud"nt Wrilf'r 
1\\0 national Intramural and J4 SIt' 
'"tTamural ~wlmmJng J't'('ords were 
t'stabhshPd Saturdav al the annual in-
tramural swimmlN!' and divinlli meet at 
the H('('reallon tsullding pool. Seventy-
thrt't' ml'n and 'S1 women ('ompeted in 
the meet either as indivduals or as 
members of :me of the seven men's 
team'" or hI'o women's squads. 
In team competition, Tsunami, for tt\e 
St'C:ond straight year. defeated the 
Egyptian Diven to win the- men's 
ev':.lts. The men's learn championship 
('arne down to the finaJ neDt, 1M ~ 
yard (noestyJe. Tsunami won the event to 
capture first place with a score of 112.5. 
Eg~'Pt:ian Divers placed second with 95 
points. 
Also (or the second straight year. the 
Sea Nymphs won the women's team 
championship with a 5('()rf' of 142 points. 
Second place went to the only other 
womt'n's team. Cement Pond S",;m 
CI~!~i~~~O:t~l:Soli~ts~tional 
intram'ural mark!' with a time of 24.0 in 
the men's SO-yard butterlly. Dodson set 
I" I rtf"'" rll Is 
the Tt'Cord in a preliminary Mat. The 
other national record broken was in the 
women's l00-yard medley relay. The Sea 
Nymphuet the mark with a time of 56.7. 
Besitl· $ the two nat,onaJ records set. 
14 SI:" intramural records ~ ... shat· 
::~~m:~~:;rt~~~e =is~~ 
wer~ the higlW'St number 01 records set 
in an intramural swim meet at SIU. 
Four stu rec:ords were .. t in the 
men's events. Steve Shotola set an SIU 
record by winnir.g the SOO-yard fl'H'Style 
with a time of S: 22.2. Both rec:ords in the 
one- and three-meter diving were 
rewritten into the books by Tom Bowt"r 
and Ted Leverenz. Bow.,. scored 144.05 
and Levert'ltl totaled 152.10. 
Tsunami oret the other men's record by 
taking tM :io'M).yard freestyle relay in a 
time of 133.2. 
Five Stu records were set in women'S 
c:ompetition. Valerif' • ::kerson set a new 
intramUt'al pool record in the SO-yard 
backstrtlke with a time of 32.5. Records 
in the one- and three-meter diving were 
set by Tem MUrJhy. Murphy had 
winning totals of lt~ .7 in the __ meter 
and !r.. 6 in the thr-ee-meter to set two 
Df'W stu marks. 
In addition to setting a new national 
record in the 100 medley relay, the Sea 
'Nymphs also set an sm record in the 
women's IOO-yard freestyle ... lay with a 
time of 51.1. 
Co-Rec competition, which was only 
offered in certain ... Iay events, also had 
its share 01 sm intramural P.COrds 
broken. Speed Demons set three of the 
four records with Undertows setting tM 
fourth. 
Speed Demons took first-place record 
honors in the 200-yard medley relay, 250-
yard diminishing relay and the 200 free 
relay. Undertows swam to victory in the 
l~yard Ping Pong r('lay. 
In intramural action away from the 
pool, the highlight 01 the week in 
basketball ~ again belonged to a 
woman. Tonya Dempsey, daughter 01 
Rey Dempsey, sm head football coach. 
poured in 4S points to lead her team, the 
Midnight Marauders. to victory. 
Dempsey's 45 points is the second 
highest total this year. Jeanne SUllen-
trop scored 57 points earlier this 
semester. 
In men's basketball action, 
Studebacher Hoch defeated Gusto's S&-
SO. Both teams have been strong con-
tenders this season. 
S,)-{-UI"IJre streak breec/s same qllest;olIS, allSlvers 
Bill Hodges slumped ill ~e of the sofas 
in the Grt't'n Room ;!. the Arena. His 
Indiana State team had jus'. bt'aten the 
Salukis. 69-68, and the prt.1iS gathered 
around to ask the USt!4l post·game 
questions 
Hodges' answers roIlPd out easily and 
smoothly. The responses practically 
were memorized. Yes. he responded, 
Larry Bird is the country's bt'st player. 
Yes. his team deserved to be the No. I 
team in the country. Yes. he expected 
the streak to rootinue. 
Every facet of the ",;nning streak. 
currently at 24. was touched. Has Bird 
been the key to the streak~ What is it 
going to take to continue it~ How much 
pressure is on the tea m" 
The answers to the first two questions 
had grown mundane by conference time 
Thursday evening. Bird is a key part of 
the Sycamores' success, and ",inning, 
any way. any place, anyhow,is needed 
to keep the streak going. 
Pressure, too. was discussed. Smiling 
confidenUy, Hodges said pressure was 
not a problem with the Sycamores. 
"I'm going to say this again, but you 
guys probably won't bt'lit've me." 
Hodges said. his voice confident and 
reassuring. "You make your own 
pressure. There is 110 pressure on us. 
\\1lat has happened is like fairy-tale 
land. We've never been beaten. 
"When you're ~23 or ~24, that's when 
vou have pressure." 
. Pressure also has become a trite 
subject in sports discussion. The team 
that failed to win the Super Bowl 
"choked" from the pressure. So many 
sports writ."s feel that the pressure to 
keep the streak alive wiD ultimately end 
it. 
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Hodges can't eliminate pressure, but 
M can lessen it. Strict c:ontrol is placed 
on when a reporter can get an interview 
",;th a Sycarr.ore player. Bird will not 
grant interviews. All interviews must bt' 
made through Hodges or Sports In-
formation Direc:tor Ed McKee. 
"I face the pressure every day:' 
Hodges. the first-year coach. said. "It's 
not easy answering the questions you're 
asking. , have a heck of a time doin~ it. 
If I have such a hard time doing It, I 
know the playen a .... 
"You know, they've got to have time 
on their own. too. They not only have to 
play basketball, but they've got to go to 
school and study. They also need to have 
some time with their girl friends. 
"Kelly Tripuka has a lot of pressure on 
him. Part of the reason is because he's 
expected to be a spokesman for Notre 
Dame wherever he goes." 
Indiana State has two more stumbling 
blocks which stand bt'tween it and an 
IBlcieft"ated season. Indiana State faced 
Drake Tuesday night in Des Moines and 
clOlleS the ~lIson against Wichita State 
Sunday in ferre Haute. Of the two 
games left. the Drake game figures to be 
the most challengil!8, 
"Every place Indiana State has gone 
this season, they've faced the same 
thing," Saluki Coach Joe Gottfried said 
before Thursday's game when speaking 
of the pressure involved in p1a~ng on the 
road. "Time and again they've played 
bereft' a packed arena. They played 
before a record crowd at New Mexico 
State. and that's the largest stadium in 
the conference. 
"If it was the first time they played 
before a large crowd it could hurt 
them, ,. Gottfried continued. "But 
they've been doing it week after week. 
Playing bt'fore a big borne crowd turns 
out to be our advantage more than their 
disadvantage ... 
If anything. Hodges and his 
Sycamores are confident-about 
finishing undefeated, winning the Valley 
and c:ontinuing to hold the No. 1 position 
in the polls. Already, part of it is' 
beginning to faU. Both the Associated 
Press and United Press International 
rate the Sycamores as the NO.2 team in 
the nation behind UCLA. AP had rated 
the Sycamores No. I before the Saluki 
game. 
Even though the No_ 1 rating has 
slipped doesn't mean the rest of loals 
wil!: Even a 10!!5 won't stun the team as 
it did last year. The Sycamores' winning 
streak was snapped in Carbondale, and 
the team went into an immediate 
tailspin. falling from the NO.4 ranking to 
a third-place finish in the Valley. Hodges 
was an assistant coach then and he is 
making sure that last year's fate does 
not befaU the Sycamores again. 
"I don't think a loss will bother us that 
muth," Hodles said. "We're going out 
and playing 40 mirrutes 01 good 
basketbaU ~'h night. We're going to 
play one rme at a time. We're going to 
play eat: game like we lost the last 
one." 
Seemingly not even pressure from 
playing against a team like t;CLA will 
affect the Sycamores, presuming that 
they make it through the Valley playoffs. 
Some sports writers have their doubts. 
Hodges just shrugs and smiles. 
"Can we beat UCLA," Hodges asked. 
repeating a ... porter's question. "~t 
depends on what night you· ... taJkj;ag 
about. Our guys know what roles 6IJey 
b."'Ci to play . It's going to take an ~.runy 
gooo "um to beal us." 
Hodges then repea!~d the one 
criticism he has of those who make the 
polls. 
"Whm I hear rum,Q 01 • soft 
schedule. I diKOWIt then. as being said 
by people who haven', Qooe their 
h.:mework:' Hodges said "The VaUey 
has "'on something like Sf. percent of its 
games !his seBSC>:a." 
His criticism grew specific. 
"No place has better acoustiCs than 
Purdue," Hodges said. "When you If> to 
Purdue and win, beat the Russians and 
make it through this conference un-
de.feated ana you hear those rumors._." 
Hodges'voice trailed oIf and he shook 
hi! head. He returned to answering 
many ul the same questions. 
